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Sex! Sex! Sex!
This word is getting more use on

campus this week than ever before.
And it isn't because Valentine's

Day is soon approaching, either.
Sexual Health Week, sponsored

by the University of Idaho Student
Advisory Services, is in full swing.

Sexual Health Week is the first
of its kind at Ul as well as through-
out the state of Idaho.

The topics of discussion and
presentations corresponding to
Sexual Health Week are as varied
as the issues surrounding the pur-
pose of' week devoted to promot-
ing "safer sex."

The objectives behind Sexual
Health Week are similar to the
previous awareness/prevention ac-
tivities sponsored by the SAS, but,
the goal of the special week is still
the same.

Similar to Buckle-up Week and
Alcohol Atvareness Week, Sexual
Health Week focuses on providing
information so that students will

. have an opportunity to make edu-
cated decisions.

Sexual Health Week is allowing
students the opportunity to attend
lectures, seminars, and confer-
ences to discuss a topic that affects
our lives in one way or another.

"Sexual health is a part of all
students'ives," said Tim
Jacobson, a graduate assistant
working for the SAS. "A lot of
people say it is an open issue, but
when it really comes down to it
people get pink in the face and shy
away from it. This is not a partic-
u!arly new problem."

Feb. 2 the Women's Center
kicked off Sexual Health Week
with a film and discussion on sex
in advertising.

Thursday evening was highlight-
ed by Will Keim, a guest speaker
from Oregon State University who
spoke on "Sex, Drugs and
Rock-tt-Roll."

Keim, through a humorous, yet
ittformational presentation com-
btued many of the issues that Sex-
ual Health Week is founded upon.

Keim stressed that only the in-
formed can make intelligent deci-
sions. Furthermore, Keim said,
"there is no such thing as safe sex
- coudoms provide safer sex."

Though condoms are a facet of
"safer sex," they are are not the
only issue "Sexual Health Week"
is focused on.

Cottdoms have been debated on
and off campus more since the
scare of A!DS than ever before.

Unlike Iloise State University, «
Idaho State University, the debate
to pi;Ice more emphasis on «n
d Dms and condom vending
tuacftiucs has yet to surface.

fltucc pitman, Dean for Student
A<fvisory Services does not se
cntufoms as the main issue to be
focused on.

LE'f !tore are a lot bigger issue~ a
stak 'Dkc than condoms tt re
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ACM hosts sofb'NW",,lee
-'The Ul:Stu'derit Chapter.'of'ACM:"lir"":h~'ijjice'fii'ig'''at4'p,nr,

.todaysn'JEB 221;:All ACM:memb»c»ra;mtercatcd„'etude»n»ta:,aud staff
are invtted to'attend. =-:,- -::;:::-';:::,',;.-;:::,'-;."~;:~~~».;,~:=);:-:::';.,-.

'he:guest;:.ipcakcc;will:be:Ted»,:;WimeI'-:.fM'iIij&ttende'4-Systems

in:Boise'.::He~a'ill:b'e-apeiking'-.about'Softw»ar»c."Ingmccring and the

Sleydgonoi'i'~cled
University"-of-:.Idibo';itudent»a'.w'Ill,hajj.''tb»c@IIcmcer;;to:;open their
-veins as..the'America"Rcd Cross sjmnaars,':its='-'blood>'diiye Tues-
day through Tbuiaday an,'iJte„;:iccoiid.::floor;:.ofit1ji',,-SUB.:;:Donation
times arc-noon ta 4 p.m::="Tuc»aday'aud'-Wskiaca&y-."an»d 9,'a.m. to
I p.m. Thur»aday,-.ln.aider:::ta,:mcrcajc~~:.-:,fbc'-Red Cross
requests-that.donors sign;up',":b»efoiebajil,':at':tlirt Iaifonnation desk
of the SUB. -: ':: .;;,.":::,:;;-,;;:::.-',:;;:;-:;",~-'.P'-';.,: -'";

.''aSt

day ta Withdl'-".~:%i%Out sW

Today is thc'liit 'day:,ta-"witlldraw-fiam a» "class'ar'-the university
: "without;i:.-".W":. biing,ieciiilcd.'::,"::---:,. "::=::::>.;:::J:."-.''-:".-':,~-.':::.=".~'.".--

Faiinitil S"""' - nt."~ukd
. '.Far'siing Issues «nil tbc:-L'aw,':-'='ia:.thi~tit»li::of».:a'''ijeiposium to be
heht Saturday in;tbc':Univa'raity.;of:Idaho:-WurSclioal::Courtroom.

Speakers'-far tbc'aym~iim;-.which-:.w'iNim(fioat:I:30 a.m. ro

4 p.m.-,-m'ciutkattariieys'DiyuIj-'Rialey.iiid'-Darsuj,-Abiin; the past
,.„prsmdcnt':o»f;:.tbe':Na'tioiijil-'W»beat -L»cague';>Jim4Nki;-:and James
T,::M»isiy:.":fr'oii-",thejrirmer'a'Legal'=;A'ctjou;Gkoi'ji."-

:,.'.Tb»i"s»y»mpoiium':.ii-::fiic-'and fopcn'tii;tbc',pubbc.-';;:,'Refreshments

.,I rogiaii.'.:if'fmed::iii.iiyir''t'iiijj--j oinen

'.Ae,Uniycr»iity'of idaho Aria'.KChtcaioiig:.Of t»ii.Personnel As-
':,aacIition,.is sponiorin'g.thi.-:jrrog'r'ain, '-':gie~%iiikoie-:-%oman-
'.Strcm-and:Caping:!,.w»Inc/i:a»ffc'ra'r»cscarcb$ ~~'-;how.work-
'ng mome»n cape.'w'ijli'~,'tial~yn'rtiisii»ijiggii'.";wjll include
:co'inpa'risani of exp»ei'ien'ccrc:-,:and.-:solutians~wth;-t»bca'c;:research

- findingi. -:—
Nancy" Winamakir, issaciati professor:;of:chjlil::ikvciapmenr

and:fan»iily ichitions from'the UI,-School:of Hojiii'FA'xmomics, will

prelnt, the program.
It, runs from noon to I:p.in'."Thursday'-:and„-w'ill:;:bc'-in-the Silver

Room of. the SUB. The program is open to;t»hc; pu»bile,. but the«
is. a $2 charge for -non-meinbers.
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halls," Pitman said. "Also there
are more complex issues we want
to spend more time;on."

There are extremes of the sexu-
al.ipectrum that. need.to be attend-
ed-to as much=as condoms.

Pitman. said that. one end of the ..

sjiectrum could be someone. having
the guts t'o say -".no" to. sex while
on the-,opposite.end is a peison..: --'.:;::,x

who.'chooses.to. hive sex:,yet- does:
not.know, what risks.are involved;,

"'.So ->nitead 'of haviiig 'campus
wide'.-debates on condoms, SAS is
takiiig a.:m're noriwontroversial

. rile;:in 'dpcating'. students'n
. ch'oicca ind:,risks involved in ieia-
tionajnps and, sex.
;- ';Fu'ithermore, the SAS contends
not"-.',to", be.promoting sex on a GUESTkcturar:WIIKehnvhBcdOeUnivcraityofldahacnmpnsIbura-
campus-.wiCc basis but as an op- day ta kkk el Sexual Healb Wack web Qs kcture 'Sex, Drugs and:
portiuiity 'for'tudents '.to: make Neck 'n NioL" A'niiang incr tap@a, Lcia acntioacd tbe use af condam-
imiit, responsibk choices when it aa'a ~ to "ada.sex.~,
comes.to.rektionabips. (AaooN+UT/Sriin':Duffy, John Fritz)

.--- uiet a s an a ternative
with:a: Houiing: p'arches'e"oker '.-",."::.:."'We offer.'amfartabk,::.con-.. - '.

BY»i"tlA+gi-IOIB<', . -. Uritil-now, -they;: lied'-;beeri':-usia'g:,-:: yenicnt;,onym'pua'bouiiig, with';-
''

sT~ wwaj - -- -: - 'locke.: room'.styli."-- will -aha'were.:-:..:a».'atiictly-'ciforc»eil'&.'-:hoiii.qiiiet;.;
with-no.individu»al:burners. ':.:,* ruk;-": Bauir~ -.,'A;.lot.::of-'itu-"==::.

';.Willis Sweet Hill residents say»Reeknts have ilrcaily,built. i —; dents:whojriqiica»tc'd a"qiuet.'Ml:.::
they're pioud to live whee,-they .kitchenette =with 'ihelving pur- were graduate"itudcn»ta..who

want;,-:."'o',-because

they've fought:hard to- chased by,Housing, -i sink;"and cd to'itudy,.it'bo'mc.iirithiit thecx-'.
nmke the foimcr men's dorm'a: they-may'acquire:a'microwivc in p»'inse of:mov'mg'.aff'ciiiiliiii."
home away'rom home.: the near';:futuii. l%eyalao,bw'It::up ..:;' -':.It':s-.-canvcmeat,'.:::.- Yau:: don'-t

'I

don't want to mike H»ousing,'-. -their own study'/computer ..room: ',:; hiivc:to pa»'ck your'.-,bo'oks:.up'to thc
-'ound

.bad,:bccau»ie,they;:really-:-,.with two,pcraoaaj"amp»uteri,and:;'hliiry» in-;tins':wmd;-"..-'=;-'sm»'d Shou»p--
hive dane a lot:foi-us 'said lh;-' onc mainframe. "-': frcslimin Kiii"-+cn»ycr -...:,
rcn Meiler,"Wimis.Sw'cet-:president;: '.::,'-.'Wc ilso"-;bavc a,wight:rioin': -.:..-..Quiet ball,,rindcatii"Ic»t'jua't:aae-;":
"But they had promisol".us they that one of thcrcsidc~ts»donated 'chance'to:-keep.it'quiet,:,'Bwiir..imd.-."
weie going to. changi.:ajl .these to us," said',:Risidcat, Adviser Housing gives,:a warmn'g: f»oi: the,,
tinn»gs, and they-.Just-haven:t. ',: .,Anne Moore.:", ',-,: ... '-'lfst vlol$ 1xm,'ut li a.;:rcnxkni lma;:

:Residents will'-"spend.;most of -: 'Wilh'aSw'cetr»aside'nfshvein'oiic'--:-'to»-4:tolil:t'wlc»eto'tiirn.the,"-'itcrca'.~=;.-
toinarrow putting up shower»rods, of tw'c -halls,on-ciunpus reIccntly dawn or itop:yeling.in the.belli,',;
and curtains which:they'ought 'onvcitcd-'.to:a 24-'hour'quiit sys-" they'rc askid'to:fmd:aiusther place',

'ern.Director of Student Activities 'o live.
'iin-Bauci amd tlie admiiuitiatioa:. -.Willis .Sweet: and:::~p'::ilio .

.created the system'-far. Willis Sweet - provide homes for:i broad nux'of,
'nd

Shoup Hails fa»r'that frustrat-'-'lintcr'tmtional itudcnta,: something ';:;„

ed group'f students who'.really moif residents are proud of,-'~

ggNLuO~CI ". want to'utudy at home, but:can'.t dcspttc the pitfalls;
toleiate thc decibel'level of most ..'»Last»year, we had a;:guy:fiom

%ANRN! dorm floors. ':, India ind a.guy from Pakistan giv.-
Quiet halls are often confused. ing) in the same ioom," said Bcit '

y A ) L A Q L p A T,,with:quietflaars:likeCatterHall's Hoffbeck,Shoupreaidentadviser.
sixth'floor and Gault's fourth; but: "Well,'I g'ucss there's a war going
there is no 'connection. Quiet on bet'ween;,those countries! No-

3-]2 S,,.Qgashiitgton . floors are simply divisions of regu- body reahzed that. But nothing

MOSCOW. JD--882-7|10..imhgls with their own more flex- ever happ'n~ md they ~~ to
'blerules ':, ... get along just fine."

1M 4 4 IP88~~Qhwp l4 Al Ifjjllls leNivaL-
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Cl e
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Would yeu like t watch lIeadgne. Ne~g
IntertalnIneni, the Weather Channel...t

cjjjgijj
et'eiir',:-'.Valentine

1;

'-.";heliltNi.,fief-::=-.';billoons
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r4't's all there in the survey.
Pick, it up at the U of I Library,

and returh it to us by February 19, 1988.
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' now" allowed to be nominated,R: "":,.".'-,,--,:...,'-:...:-...,,',.',.It';ijust-a:sign of the times,"'" '"" '" """""Jothnion"':said.-""We'--felt- 'it was
something that was needed and soer, the Silver'-,',I.ance,.-",,wc ch'~ '

:iward,'h'a's btecn.-,''."".'.:."'.'Ujp'until
'thii;-':.scincster', 'ineen of the. Universi-.''"'-iinior men were riomIiated:,to'he

;,;;-:::clubeach:year..However, now. tliattO Club,;='PieStde™nt.':-",Wjimesn,oui:bu initiated, 10 ieniOrS, a seiiior"'it';@alta'-
"'g'jj'i'bc.n'ommatcd-,".Silver:Linage isas fou'ndcd,,p';1%23"''very,. iclcctivc'. club.comyiu'cd:tout now boeusc,of-: 'ophc'r;'gr'oup,ienior aswarudi,. whichand.univcNitY,-yoh-. hive,'it.'lc'ast 30. tiominations,perriminatlOn:upon,the:,':Ycaf.-

,'etc.', women:arc -: "':Nominations coine from deyait-

ra:m,.-'offers ieco
ljggel,;: -''.:-:::.",'.''.:-:;:'-, '-Judy, Walhns, dliiicstor 'of LRC

,and;;in, cliargc'.sof the;:SOAR: yro-.'gu'ra'm, ctajlcd'thi program ta succeisacademic.yrobation . ind:.said:it .wiij,:be. continued thisopportunity to'raiie ipring:.
d remain;m ichool, -,"-.Eighteen students;,all of:whomm a new..''projram' were iefcrrucd .by..thiir:associate
Student Otyp'oitum-:,academic'deans as hiving poten-mic Renewal,;-;,Thsc'iil, were 'put'through the SOARource 'enter,-„-;:iijii-., ';y'rougrim.'.,'
AR in: the;,'fill ':;of-.'-.;,', Thc,'average.OPA'of the.:18'stu'-',
perimcnt'='with;: stu-:. -'.dentus"has,'l.S.bifo'resthe progriin,e on:academic,"'yro-,: accor'dingu",to,'alhni; 'After'he

emically:discjuaslificds .: =yurogrim,: the-,avirage went up''to
2;:0.

to::i INefcoIIeCISto:LICIIIItwo

s s,s'..c;», ~,.".,eS'4j, a e.
'="«~".~,a."'r«S~~+ i ~a','- i,e a'+ s

«»'tioriiInfoimatIon/recruitment" meeting-
held Wedne'sdey, '-

February 10,
.m. in the;Chiefs- Room in the SUB.

ork .:w'ill "'be-,:-staurted foi the u,p c'o.mi n g
ntion this;spring in Moscow. '-'No

ation n-ecessar-y., just show:up! ..
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Even if you didn'.star't college-'.bn 'a:
'cholarship,you could finish. on one.

Ariny ROTC Scholarships pay for full
tuition and allowances for educational
fees and textbooks. Along with up to
$1,000 a year. Get all the facts.

Spring application time is short. For
more information, call Tim Cannon at
885-6528.
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Give a little blood
Me, give blood?
Are you kidding?
I'm not going to!et one of those vampires poke a cold

13-inch stainless steel needle into my arm and siphon my
system bone dry of blood and nutrients.

Oh, noool Not mel
Besides I'm not exactly enthusiastic about the possi-

. bility of being given B healthy dose ofAIDS in the process.
I'e heard that is more lethal than a touch of the flu

- - or even a calculus exam!
No thanky!
My blood type is not that rare, so they do not need

it as much.
, Furthermore, with my classes. and dating schedule, I
cannot-fit the four hour ordeal into my schedule this week
anyway.

Last but not least, I don't want my blood roaming
.around the entire nation until a recipient is found.

Well, now that I have compiled my list of excuses,
myths and.misaomers about donating blood I'l let
another American:Red Cross campus blood drive pass
me by.

Anting the multitude of excugeg that students in general
conjure'about donating blood, them sccmt to top the hst.

The sad part about the entire situation is that'they are:
exactly rumors.

And just that!
The American Red Cross will be oa campus today,

Wednesday and Thursday to tap a valuable resource,
healthy blood.

~ Fact Nl: AIDS. You cannot receive the AIDS virus
by giving blood. The American Red Cross nurses use:

-'resh,sterile needles with each new donor. Old needles
are discarded.

~ Fact N2: Type. According to Dolores Dugan of the
American Red Cross "the only rare type is the type that .:

is not there when you need it."
~ Fact N3: Time. You will be ir and out in less than

one half hour. The actual time in givirig blood is less. than
six minutes.

~ Fact N4: Pain. The needles are not even close to 13
inches and the only sensation will be the sixteenth of a
second the needle is being put into your arm.

~ Fact N5: Drain. Only one pint is removed.per per-
son. That is about a lunch room carton of milk. Hardly
a drain on the system, especially when your body is
reproducing blood nnd blood products 24:hours pc,r day.

. ~ Fact N6: Vampires. A!1 volunteers and staff of the
American Red Cross are professionally trained in first
aid and have adequate experience in taking blood.

~ Fact N?: Country. The Red Cross retains the blood
donated in a community within that'ommunity. The
blood supplied in Idaho stays to benefit other. Idnhonns.

So, rhow could you go'rwrong?
For the few minutes of tiine, a fraction of a pin prick,

a milk carton of blood with no chance to contract AIDS
you have only to gain.

If even one life in Idaho can be saved with every pint
donated then I am willing to set aside the rumors, myths
and excuses and GIVE A LITTLE BLOOD! How
about you?

'-
Clayton Haiky

I'l take the blame
Yes, yes, I know.

The Argonaut printed an article Friday, Feb. 5 inform-
ing its readers that U. The ¹ti'onnl College ¹wspaper
would premier on Tuesday Feb. 9.

U. was to be featured as an insert in college papers
across the nation on Monday, Feb. 8 or Tuesday, Feb.
9 depending on which days each school's paper was
printed.

We, however, jumped the gun in all the excitement and
confusion !

My apologies.

Let s consider the wimp:::-factor
Much has been made recently in

the press about the "wimp factor"
in the current political debate.
Most of the attention has been fo-
cused on George Bush and his al-
leged wimplike tendencies. Yet 1

think the issue of wimpyness
would be better served if, instead
of examining-a single person, we
look at the qualities which charac-
terize political wimps.

Initially, let's consider left wing
wimps. These wimps can be.easily
identified because'hey inevitably
refer to themselves as "pacifists."

These so called pacifists love the
simple elegance of Gandhi's non-
violent ethic. Holding'such a sim-
ple ethic aileviates any responsibil-
ity on their part for making
informed choices. All violence is
wrong, all wars are unjust, and
that is that. If killing Hitler would
have saved a million livesl a
pacifist/wimp would still find an
excuse not to pull the-trigger.

Having said that, I immediate-
ly add that Mahatma Gandhi and
'Martin 'Luther ':King,: pacifisti
both, were categorically not
wimps.

What then distinguishes Gandhi
and King from:those individuals
who would ride on thiir cotattailliv.

Simply put, Gandhi arid King werce

wilhng to risk life.'and liberty for
their belief ..in pacifism.
Pacifist/wimps would hirdly,

for-'ake

a steak dinner for- their cause,
let alone go to jail to protest the
uie of their tax dollars in an ille-

e
gg war in Nicaragua..:-::; eh~&:its.own,g!les. is cause for,

Paclflgt/WlmPS can b'istin-': the'.:mht, '.lit/wimp to demand
guished from true'pacifiits.bY their .'iiiilitarrnyr..'i'etio'n, to'roll back porn
totg adherence to pac fist the ry munism'"='dantd'"'deferid AmeIlca
and their utter abhorrence of'the Nc!cardigiia„-'is.,'i,'.,clarssic case of the
courage and'commitment which: il!Ilittarist'/wimp''choosing to foin
makes uP 99 Percent. of the gaia'c- n 'i'„'.we.ar,;::;otn-..:san.'-:;.imjioyerished snd
tice of pacifism. ', 'argeril-anti-American population
, On the. right wing side we:hayey,,, simply~;.bayusj„:;it,.caonforms wjih

no less an obnoxious sort of wimp;.:,,':his lanti~u'nisi'-:phobia.
and one which is frequently, found ":.Likewise, 'the, ymilitarist/wlilip

on the pages of this very fully supports a.massive buildup of
newspaper. This,equ'atliy gutless in- our:.nnlitary:nIWponyry.'e believca

that.lllerrejlSlllg Onr,WeapOIIly Ia the
only Way„to'insure Anlerica's secu-

p<g g~e~~r ritY'.''He'choos'ersgto ignore the fact.
tha't set curnity. coiiies'from a willing-

riess;;:to,:defend oneself, not from
COmmC;ntary 'he".shier'weight of w'eapons, and

thit.'-'-mosnt'Americans will .fight
isrs'sisir iclair ssd grreaenr danger

dividua!,is the mihtarlst/wimp.,when;they..'-see'-,one;
Unlike the pacifist/wimp,'he: Atgbott'otm,'-'-'tlin 'inilitarist/wimp

militarist/wimp is a person who supports':,a,:-:,mihtiry buildup be-

has never seen'i war he didn't like.: .must it::ittfhe,biit'wtay of insuring
- as long as he isn't the one who tliiit'he,'.persaodiiailyr, never has to

has to fight. While the true defe'nd 'the:,rbeliefs he so fervently

militarist willingly shoulders arms reipoucses; ',
for a cause he believes is just, thi - -The- pnicifist/wimp and the

militarist/wimp wouldn't be militarist/wimp ire the two specie

caught dead in any of the armed of tpohticgal:rcreatuires of which we,

services. - ',:.'shouldr4beastuipadicions. Next time

It is the peculiar forte of the you see a pncifist/wimp, ask him

militarist/wimp to urge American if he wouhin!t.commit an act of
intervention or support for a war 'vioienc'e: to=:,',-'save;his family from

in any area of the world where he deartth or tdirture. And, should you

smells.communism. Any involve- coineacrosasaa militarist/wimp be-

ment by the Soviets in another-part fore'that,: ask-:him why he isn't in

of therwoild, however liinited in NicamgIm::figehtingr the Sandinista:

scope, and however justified by a . if:he:.benlieves- so deeply in that

foreign government's right to cause.
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tI

tI'89
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lh

.,th.t

rby's Cheese Choice Combo features lwo of our'delicious rrrrrstt beef
dwiches, large fries and a medium soft drink at a special, krw price.
may choose either our Beef 'n Cheddar topped with tangy ch'eddar

cheese sauce on a fresh onion mil, or the Philly Beef 'n Swiss with
led peppers and onions, Swiss cheese and a fresh poppy siecj bun.

mbined with crispy hench fries and a soft drink, it's a meal with a
ey saving difference!

MOre muSiC: fOr.-; - b"„'"""',",""'"'i.hcomma.-. to contain ~dcIimjggtc fhcPrg
-

.

Mctrdi GraS'':!.:!'""',':".":-"'-''''""-'P "'~+iso"artejy-':: moore.:w'aurhea'dsr ''jude
'-'-."md:bjojog~mdchemi jl rd- ....e practices:.":.,such -as.: . alsO.,

, . -'ngs. Our:recent iepeated ro ket d
.. '. and, corifiscatiori,; .'-'..' ~ Pre: +ditor; ...;;-':;,',,-:,;.;:::,failures'o.get, a':satellite u

'ortatjon, torture, and:physical:
and I would like to comincnd>ja'st"'"'.by.".:usring-,a':"-Miriute ';:b ' elimination of;national-activists.

year's Mardi Gras staff'fprr',. all;,'pf,';:;.'.;arnd:PtershIngy anrd':Tr'jd~t'" bil',... ~unateIY':.fhc.U'S.-polIcy-.,
the time and effort they'iput:iiitso':-::,"itny';-prrkphblcmukrsr:,'aijp jij ysf t'

"".". both ''governmerits-:ius',
the Parade and ball.'.,:Thui::,eliot',:"::,:;-nc'C4;"Pof"',jnajnutaeiuntjng.numb ' " .. ',....cepfthat-lsraerl .
Mardi Gras day was robvriousiy.ao-;=:"::,;;.;cticdibijjty,':;.-,', —,' " ' . Sf+ed daughter,",, gets ervrcryr': ."

. huge success based on'thc';attscn-;,.::.;:;::";-""-.-;+c.',iimrpjy- lost ou r
':g '." for,, bre::!t:.-nujitary„or.

'ance alone. However 'there is:";:pnuc.'-:-'''::-ast'..the,,-'imrprovIscd jcei 4:scum~~ - 4
", . '.. aj (mo ire, th'in:3.:billion:..:*,.

.Womment I have heard more:than'-r.:.=r.'ThcSpvyjc'fss'negspfjar'f~',jlk'h: - -
kr .: . s: ln 1987);::.Anothir. 'dis--'- .

imp
once:. "There needs to. be',morc,"."'':.ches's'."Ihr .:,:h . -

.. „:P Y: similarity is that'the.U'St admiriis-: ':
music at the parade." ImoujdIIkc',"*i',""'"np.'-nc'C4''fr'pi'.I r

*our"''~ '.''' "', 'On claims to:be involved.',in.:: .::,:,:LL-.
lo see more Mardi Grass-ydresyserd ':: tjjnoc"."'"".':, . '

— ....r~~.y. djp!Omatic efforts tpcnd'ap'aifhcyid',
marching bands. Did lait:years'rs",::.-"-';;fijsnt".'Cxupyet'c'f them fp.'rc4u

'. -'' ' '!ficpr,nsickisu'the'rPales-" '':.'.,7g $.'"Q
band count represent QI of the'lp-""';=","fjrer'ppw~ fp'he't "'., . '. s as afher terrorists or helpless
cai bands that were.intercjtcd?'1f.-'"„::-:-:j,700;rueyrtrirr'crd fljjj pffj~~j''."''' "''"- ug .''annot': speak.;:fpf

"o, maybe pur whole arcrau "shouldu;-".'.;Cud;.rCakruteeur,':fz~

be looked at for possible.':rcciuits.::: jng:SAL'T: 11:iwrh; j;:-= ":::, .-::".: '. any PCOPle'jn::this:-'ctounfry, .:
lrld

ovcrai! . bi!ance)'; throurgh'-:::th,'hat,dj"jo~~>a ~..„.„„rNr.W „,„,„.Pjomat...«.„~,~,: .
ght

ger
:,equates '-this'':,::INF, -:fiisco -with the-WcstBank:anr'4GizaStri randreaty i<nourr'+S-,'Ch'mb hin'rsp trmiring=Hitler -the'ap h din'SA,mdth or--

np

Oyera!! beC'@' '" " ' ' 't: pt

g
to Editor; further by demanding-

that::the'alestnuans

ought to choose-an al-... - "- Irl Coo
f n enourlcjng wai'he.fact or . "...",.'','=!!:~,i~8AQUI ~ ~ ~

',:--'s.;scgI g~Q AS@i!!:! 'njss ~ 'it ce mains,tjlaf nukes ended-:.:.the=::.~.': rEditprr:::.:, ' 'o: . -'... hotoworld war and the threat::Of"theculr.: -:::.'Sita"':-'''"".".Sft
eppmg. tones.Inc. would.hke South African Iilacks to cknou

- "
~-:arndhiscrkew the African National -'Council 524;.$-.-,gg

m we could destroy technologuy,'-';istd'' '"
Irf disarm back to sticks:and stoiies:-:="-':" — "'"'--::-" .— -'-:".-::,:='::::::--. -': '

m Would there be ~eel.O, ~id g oup:~;l. t S;Imd y; Tj .
and give advice to ~hers, but do.

In we revert back to the rule. of thc:
e- tyrant and the horde? .In;Igoing:,' .'"- I pp ~ to~'-rig'~- It is'my decisio n to CIM my':o

INF a r,fun w is exciting
'
to wit-. r epics en ti4ve,:.not You rs .':know . ';:,- *

",Intermediate Nuci~::.,rFsorckci)
': na's. Also, the-a'inount'of work what is:best for myself and my .-

't

Treaty they would t ade thar.m- .'ccoinplished in one'day was truIY Peopk. Arid you:must realize. that " =-=
cess for our essential. A k.rig.'th jncredjbji. The continued suPPort: other people, althoughthey might:
Senate to blindly ratify it"juit b -' fromrUl.student grouPs in valua- have-differajt:skin color and/or -"

cause the president sjg~:.it-.md ble commumty m 'm is smn ely cultural ickg ound, me.hum
'

1n b11c swa1Iclwc 4 fhe pne is rI 4 c 4
a P P re ciate4.We .ho Pe that the ex-:too; .-and: area .m P i be:of,::ma kin gper ien ce -: w a sr ='::cnjoYabIe an4,thei r own dec ision s . an 4 choiccs

,predictably, the European''press,.' oductive fm'M,MUI as it was
questioning our dcdicatipi.';','-: r Mascj4 hNcl latN

',pur„chcnts..., ...ye
. -,:aau'y~ Quit Oiokinn'on-::::.:::-,:::-::,:,:-::::-:,,"i:

they put Moscow at the sajic dis-
advantage Washington is ':by thc '~mg -" ' LaWfOrd
coast; they could fore'c-:inu'lft'py '' '

.:."- . ':.".;..-;:
..Editor'ur

ureriousty deetmnattisa-t~jrc":: ~rd:IlOf: OAIY. '; conaratutaoons Io:',the','A'r-'.'or

strategic weapo ns by tmntgo.t i '= " ..': gonaut staff. for the.courmc to-
command, logistic and air"dckfenersre'ur . fear South AfriCanS:.publish an article ori South A'fijca
»<es; they could take an itfack:on-:;:-; r -,,, that's not the usual liberal tripe offree EuroPe back to Soviet„.soil;:.r. Editor; lies and misinformation. Thomas

difficul
nnd being mobile, they would'bere ''-: In the last few editions of the:Lawford's article pointed out

ifflcnit to target by a Soviet=at-:,: Aigonaui, the problem of South several key facts that South-Afrl- ..:tack. Ail contribute to balance. Africa (SA) has been the subject of ca hatersrtend to:lgunore; such -as,.",
overwhelming Soviet discussion by the staff writers and the m'edia.'s -bias, Archbishop

nndear, chemical, and conven4on- . the . readers alike. Rarely men- Tutu's communist leaning, and thee

plus res

o«es and their thirty-mjjljpn 'tionedortijkedaboutistheother irrationality of divestment,.Con-,t''

Inr fr
'nsreservebujltbyuniveri'almjji- apa'rtheid system that exists in .trary to what..his critics'claim .I

ry training from youth and long- . Israel. : didn't see any place in the article .

t

ne"ned sfockpiles of wea'poiis fo, Ars- jt,is the case in SA, black where Lawford said apartheid wag': '"''': " Jiws are discriminated against in right. or that blacks ire inferior.
««rsfand this INF,agreeinene*t ': israel 'and'although the'law grants Calling Lawford a bigot and racist

eqnrres lhe destructiori of U.rS. a'y Jewish emigrant the Israeli shows emotional immaturity and
,
""Soviet missiles, the weaponsrof r:.citizenship upon his or her ar'rival, lack or intellectual thought.

gal nr,ranging from-300 to-s-American black Jews havebeen The real bi'gots,and racists are+mlies The Soviet ICBMt(ln-. i, subjected, to,deportation; and those liberals. who'cream and"«nfinenfal Ballistic Mjis'jkks,:;p f,''- ntjany 'stijl: live'here '!illegally'-', '. shout at anybody who doieiri't sup-
' p«prior Salt I treaty gives . and waiting tp be deported. Iit ad- port their pro'-commuiiist agenda'" '"«f a six-fold ICBM;'-fife-'':.,'4jfion,; the oijentai Jews (who for South Africa. Yef',these. same

pn+er advantage by not limiting., come. from east Europe or the people are strangely silent about"")."«»obe used with little "MiddleEast)'areconsjdcredinferi- the murderous butchers of the
k"n'ng ov« these INF ranges to or to western Jews (those who African National Congress(ANC)

-out NATO targets and re- come from West Europe or the and the. genocidal regimes of
"ning nuclear forces, They can U,S,),... Ethiopia, Mozambique, and An-
'"vil'ernented in battlefield Needless fo say, palestiniaris gola where huridred of thousands

""nlent ranges up'to a few whp live under the Israeli occupa- worshipping in a Red holocaust.
nlljcs by thousands of tion are rio,even considered as hu- Funny how Ethiopia could afford

. '. n"clear-optional air defense man beings in many $200 million for its communist ex-

fy
'. We may "Trust but veri- circums.'ances. And the way the Is- travaganza in September 1984 in

()r d
" o iet factories raeli authority treats them is very honor of the revolution's ten year

" yments as these other mis- similar, if riot identical, to the way anniversary, while at the same time
."n «estricted bysshe INF. the Spufh African government hundreds of thousands of its

'"m-range missiles treats the black community. In citizens were starving to death~ You

""means nothing if they fact, there is a great deal of (Freedom at Issue, March/April
theatre capability and we cooperation between the two 1986, p.18). Gee, how lucky the

' ther our logic shoots governments with regard to "riot Ethiopians are in having a black

control", "counter terrorism tac- majority government.-
'"'ng with the ill-advised t'" arid many more matters. The Getting back to South Africa,

T (Strategic) treaty sp-called preemptive strikes aimed let s take a look at the ANC. Sup-t

trading for their at desfrpying file plack Africans'osediy this band of communist

'",«irepower (throw- .armecjstruggjeagajnstapartheid, cut throats is leading the fight

rem . "Cjr "cavies fo our is actually an Israeli warfare tac-
''ng jig"fs will jump tp ficthafhasbeenusedinanattempt SEE
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Farmhouse fraternity celebrates 30th anniversary
BY BRIAN HOLLAWAY
STAFF WRtTER

The University of Idaho chapter
of Farmhouse fraternity celebrat-
ed its 30 year anniversary this
weekend as alumni and brothers
gathered to recall its unique
history.

The UI chapter of the Farm-
house fraternity was busy arrang-
ing dinners, banquets and open
houses Friday through Sunday to
celebrate its first 30 years on
campus.

"I'd say it was a big success,"
said Russell Strawn, a telecommu-
nications junior from Fruitland
and Farmhouse first vice presi-
dent. "Some of the alumni were

'till telling war stories this morn-
ing before they left."

Farmhouse's UI chapter was

given its charter Oct. 12, 1957 with

the help of Duane LeTourneau,
who is considered the UI chapter's
founding father.

When the fraternity was char-
tered in 1957, its members were liv-

ing in a small house on Sixth Street
with barely enough room for its 12
members.

The next few years saw the
Farmhouse move twice until it fi-
nally found its present home on
Nez Perce Drive in 1970.

Tom Henderson, a Farmhouse
alumni, remembers the old Farm-

houses.
"They were real shacks," he

said, recalling the TV room in one
house that had dirt floors and two

televisions —one for sound and the
other for a picture.

But those days are gone, and to-
day, the Farmhouse enjoys
pleasant living quarters and frater-
nity life that is different from
many.

"I like to think that we'e
unique," said Chad Pratt, a junior
in math education from Kooskia
and chapter President.

One unique aspect of the Farm-
house is its name. Its non-Greek
origin comes from the fraternity's
founding at the University of Mis-
souri near the turn of the century.
Many of the students attending
Missouri's College of Agriculture
were looked down upon by the
more "learned professions" like
law and medicine. As a result, they
banded together and later formed
what would become Farmhouse
fraternity.

Although Farmhouse member-
ship was originally restricted to
students with agriculture-related
majors, that changed in 1963 when
all students were allowed to apply
for membership. Today Farm-
house has members whose majors
range from pre-med to music, but
its name is still Farmhouse.

Its name is not the only thing
that gives the Farmhouse fraternity

its uniqueness. Many of the house
rules represent the fraternity's
dedication to the social and educa-
tional wellbeing of its members.
The rule prohibiting hazing and
restricting alcohol to specified
places in the house are two ex-
amples.

The absence of hazing is some-
thing that freshmen particularly
enjoy. According to Chirs Locke,
a freshman from Challis, that is

one of the house's better rules.
"Everybody is treated like an

equal," he said.
Russell Strawn said that's be-

cause their house motto is
",Builder of Men," "and you
don't build men by tearing down
boys."

Likewise, drinking is seen as a
privilege at Farmhouse, not a
right.

Strawn said Farmhouse wants to
promote a style of life that respects
the way of life of each member and
an atmosphere that promotes suc-

cess, but they also recognize the
need to have fun when the time is
right.

"We want people who like to
work hard, and play hard, too,"
he said.

As a result, the Farmhouse en-
joys a proud record of academic
achievement. In 25 of the past 30
years it has had the highest cu-
mulative GPA among fraternities
on campus.

epee
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DURING the fall of 1956, Fm'mhonse was lucatel on Sixth Street across
from the College of Forestry. The spot has tnnce heen tnrnstl into a park-

ing lnt. Farmhouse cclehratel lts 30th annlversmy this uteekentl.
(ARGONAUT/Tim Dahlquist)
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Imagine the thrill of 4-
ing a jet aircraftl Air Force

RVFC offers you leadership
training and an ~@client start to a ca-

reer as an Air Force pilot. If you have what
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Capt. Tom Whitaker
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Surprise your sweetheart with
Telef lors's Dream Bear
Bouquet.

I Fresh rose bouquets
Corsages
Helium Balloons
Order Early!

Scott's House of Flowers
509 S. Main

Call 882-2547
Downtown Moscow
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Jenny Boock
Kathy Coe
Shelly Cozakos
Kelli Fransen
Tricia Haber
Allison Heglar
Susan Kern

Casey Kuehn

Paula Kilmartin

Shelly Krejci
Katie Kuykendall

Toni INoroan

Karla O'Keefe
IHolly Pearson
Stephanie Penner

Shirley Schmidt
Lisa Severson

Amy Walker
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Alpha Phi would like to congratulate
their new members:
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JAMES Fitch, ¹33 applies defense to an Eastern Washington player during Idaho's win Saturday night. TheVandals moved in to first place in the Big Sky race with the win over the Eagles.
(A RGONAUT/Loren Orr)

BY NIKE LEWIS
STAFF,WRITER

The Idaho Va'ndals coming off
their tenth straight home victory,
beating the Eastern Washington
Eagles Saturday night, and on topof a 19-4 Home-in-the-Dome
record during the last two years,
prepare to take on Big Sky Con-
ference rivals and title-contending
Boise State Broncos Thursday
night at 7:30 p.m. in the dome.

The Broncos, ranked as high as
26th in the nation ttus season, have
come upon tough times, going
from unbeaten and conference-
leading status to 7-2 and second in
the Conference behind Idaho in lit-
tle over a week, suffering losses at
the hands of 2-5 Northern Arizo-
na and M Montana State.

Interestingly, the two teams split
victories during the past two sea-
sons, but each teams'ins came at
their opponents'ome court. The
last time the Vandals swept the
Broncos was during the 1982-83
season.

The game certainly shapes:up to
be a barnburner. Idaho and Boise
State both lead the Conference and
are nationally ranked in scoring
defense, and share the top spots in
field-goal percentage, scoring mar-
gin, and turnover margin.

"It's a big week for us, I know
that our team will be ready to play
against Boise State, I think we'l be
mentally ready and alert. There
won't be any trouble getting them
up for it," said Idaho Coach Tim
Floyd.

Idaho will turn to senior guard
Kenny Luckett, who was on. fire
Saturday night against EWU, scor-
ing 19 of his 24 points in the first
half, and Raymond Brown, who is
currently fourth in the Conference
in scoring, to carry the scoring bur-
den. Forward James Fitch has
been a factor as of late also, aver-
aging nearly 13 points per game in
the Big Sky, and scoring 16 points
against EWU.

Boise State is as versatile a team
as the Vandals, and maybe more
so. With 6-3 Chris Childs and 6-2
Doug Usitalo in the backcourt, the

Broncos possess possibly the most
potent backcourt in the Big Sky
Usitalo, who led the nation in
steals last year, is again among the
Big Sky leaders, as is Childs in
three-pointers, an added extra of
his scoring repertoire which stands
at 15.1, with an 84 percent free
throw 'mark to boot.

Six-foot-six forward Arnell
Jones represents the power in the
Bronco lineup, averaging 16.3
points per game as well as 7.4 re-
bounds, good for fourth in the
league. Jones'h'ortcoming
however, lies'in his free throw
shooting, where his average is only
63 percent. Junior Wilson Foster
is another Bronc to keep an eye on.
Foster is a junior college transfer
from Inglewood, California who
has come on this, season to score
13.1 points per game and hit 51
percent of his shots from the floor.

A key in the game may lie in
which team possesses the deeper
bench. Idaho has 5-10 Altonio
Campbell, who dishes out more
than four assists per game, and big
6-5 Marvin Washington, who,
despite 'his tendency. to get into
foul trouble, is a Vandal leader t n
the boards,-with 4.1 per game.

A glance down the'ronco
bench reveals an equally talented
lineup. 6-9 center Brian Sperry,
who backs up 6-9 Greg Dodd, 6-5
Brian King, and 6-7 Mike Sanor
give Head Coach Bobby Dye,
something pleasant to look at.

If the Vandals are able to con-',
tain the Broncos scorers and su-
periority in size, as they almost di
in their 47-44 loss earlier this sea
son at Boise,-the remaining

facto'ay

be the homecourt,crowd.
Floyd said that he hopes for a
good crowd, because "our guys
have worked hard to put -thein-',
selves. in this position."

Should the Vandals win, it could
mean the virtual capture of the Big
Sky title, barring some fantastic
mishap, as the Vandals would be
sitting at 8-1 and alone atop the
Conference, while the Broncos
would drop to 7-3, with the added
disadvantage of not sweeping the
Vandals.

Fans scarce at home games
Vandal support needed

Boyd escapes past label
BY. ERIK SIMPSON
SPORTS EDITOR

home games have attracted just
more than 4,000 fans.

Along with the men's atten-
dance problems, coach Laurie
Turner's Lady Vandals have
rarely enjoyed a home court ad-
vantage, averaging a mere 272
fans per home game.

"We have a competitive team
and would definitely appreciate
more support from students and
Vandal boosters," Turner said.

Despite the Lady
Vandals'osing

record, they are averaging
55 points per game, which is

enough to win more games tlian

they have. A missing element

could be fan support. Enthusias-

tic fans can often play the role
of a sixth person and help boost
a home team to a victory.

The scheduling of five home
games over the Christmas break
for the men and two for the
women is a good reason for the

ANALYSIS BY
.MARCUS McCUNE

The cheers that once filled the
Kibbie Dome are down to sparse
applause. In three out of the last
four men's basketball seasons,
the Vandals finished last in the
Big Sky Conference three times
and only once posted a winning
record.

According to Dave Cook,
'niversity sports information

director, the lack of competitive'ome games and the three los-
ing seasons has had a drastic im-
pact on attendance.

In the 1981-82 and 82-83
basketball seasons, Don Mon-
son's nationally- ranked Van-
dals (20-9 and 27-3) averaged
more than 7,000 fans per home
game. This year the average at-
tendance has been a stagnant
2,000 although the last two

low attendance and reflects an
insensitivity to the objective of
creating revenue out of home
games to perhaps help pay for
the road trips.

However, the break is over
and the conference schedule is in
full swing. With the

Vandals'pcoming

home games against
Boise State and Idaho State at-
tendance will hopefully skyrock-
et since the Vandals are in the
hunt for a conference champion-
ship with their current 7-1 league
record.

If UI fans want the team to at-
tain the levels of the past, then
the Vandal hoopsters could use
enthusiastic fan support. So if
your books are on a temporary
standstill and the beer is warm,
put it in the fridge and go to the
Kibbie Dome and experience the
intensity of quality Vandal
basket ball.

Ricardo Boyd. could no longer
be considered his older brother'
shadow. He has made a name for
himself at Idaho.

The freshman starter for the
Vandal basketball squad said that
he turned down an athletic scholar-
ship to Southern Mississippi, his
brother's school, to get away from
that label.

When he,visited the University
of Idaho last spring, he said he
liked the basketball program and
the players and decided to play for
the Idaho team, despite the culture
shock of moving from his
hometown of Ellisville, Miss.

During his sophomore and
junior years of high school in Mis-
sissippi, he was a part of a winning
team that lost only eight games
during the two years. However, he
said he has matured since his suc-
cessful high school years, primar-
ily in "taking care of the ball and

1bcardo Boyd

handling pressure.""I think I can do better (at ida-
ho) than what I'm doing," he ad-
ded. "My defense isn't as good as
it should be."

He said he would also like to get
consistent on rebounding.

"When I rebound, I play really
well, he said."

According to Boyd, his best

SEE BOYD PAGE 15
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Bronco Line-U

UIiveraity
Forward —f44 Ricar

3.8 rpg
-Forward —N3 Jam

rpg
Center —435 Raym

ppg, 5.6 rpg
Guard —NO Kenn

3.2 rpg, 2.5 apg
Guard —014Altom

1.6 rpg, 4.3 apg
. or Guard —4'22 Lar
1.4 rpg, 2.8 apg

'Boise State Brolco. PekaNe Starters
Forward —.024%'ilson Foster (6-.3, junior), 12.0ppg,

3.7 fpg
, Forward —f42 Arnell Jones (64, senior), 15.9ppg,

.6.8 rpg
Center —tt52.Greg Dodd (6-9, senior), 6.6ppg, 4;6 rpg

Guard —N14 Chris Childs (6-3, junior), 15.6ppg, 3.0
rpg, 2.8 apg

Guard —.,NO Doug Usitalo,(6-2, senior), 5.6ppg, 1.8
rpg, 4.8 «pg

Ircnce NatcL Boise State bas lost two of their last three con-
tests. The Broncos lost to Northern arizona University in Flag-
staff and more recently lost to;Montana State in Boise; however,
they destroyed tbc University ofMontana Grizzlnn htst Saturday'y more than 2Q points; The Yandali will have to contain guard
'Chris Childs as he seems to have the hot hand this season for thc
Broncos.

Vandal Notes: The
6"defeated in the Dom

ence play,.with their
at Boise. The Yan
.ings. Thursday-'s

Umvcr
e thii-season

only defeat
dali arc on

game couhl
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ANY PURCHASE WITH TH5 COUPON

Expires 2-14-88

Ia ~ tttslst,:~lag NMM%'HQL
%hat an appetizing. offer. So, if you hunger
for a great deal on a.great deal of:pizzay call
us tonight. Order a large DOMINO'S PIZZA
with 2 toppings. Imagine, dinner-for ate. Eight?
$&.

Moscow
113-SOS aeuvaas'~

NO COUPON NECESSARY! -:i%SR''
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Vandal Line-U
' ':=:-:-':r4,...'...':-,'",:play

, y;:.of.Idaho

6of: llano: ViNIII'pa&gc-Statrtarg:., ';;~g,. ' isiPri' have
of the

es Fitch (64, jumor),' l.'8 pn,Pg,:4!9'l-'' 5„'='thnf'."tobe~~ y,'-'but plans g

Ond SrOWn (6-7 'I/2, 'junier),"-"':16.':8:, ';;:-"'->laid::f++"-~'„ht ..''Igrass today

yLuckett-(641/2 senior):12;-'4ppg'-':."'-'„":'. =.-ktc~"-' '=-'-.=,==:='-.

o Campbcjl:(5~0, juaior);-3,;0. cia;,,',::::::,~=;cy'ff'tt'",cc,-

enzo Nash (6-1, junior),-1.3- ppg,',-':...-',,:.'-'.:~'-.':= ':bchiving three

.. '..that they

city of jacho hhcnhhthhljtnctjcah'aaai'.im-:::::::;:::mlhcf', ,Ijfth"cy ,want

ently";7.-.1:-m confcr'-
to.the Broncos.carhncr-in the syeaain" -,n',- -:;~;-.~-':--+

tap of th ~ jtia Shyn Caiifciiiichhftnaia-:::::- "~n6. n
C

lac'ssnly
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W.G.
There"uric'e<;was'-'a.'d6wncast
Lady',natmewd K:;,"jtae:

'4rho felt acti atone'hisn".'
particulirIVitefnbnjec',st'Dey;

'
Q

FeelIntt':sorry. for: henrself

she'ead Ili'e, scheil:,tjaper

'SUitPltlSKI.'h'-:.;iiie'ssalle':.frori
'im.':junSt'fOi:hei'. Scen'ndjnlgh';,';"y

his-: love'rom: fili. iwlay.,".,

It~y yatajnthtatnhya,, Bay~!I'
Love Mr';: 0'."O.C.'-:: 0 ~
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till Not mally, pcopIC: in:, thee.*Kihship".;-'ti

Dome Saturday, misdid 1dasho'ki'ilj':"':-=.'n

jumper George'-;.'Ogbidre"
-'Thij:-"-'ay

not have i'aen",,him;';:buht=thvay'-:'..

)ic I 0 uiidoubtedly::heard::Iniri:,'' -:."-':;:.:::':
ee Ogbeide,:ixplodaII -;,into,;;:jyj,:ii-'::,.'.

repressible fit '::of
gulilationoafter':.::.'is

second attempt;::it';:-;-'thc,'loag-, .-

nt jump yieldad.;,ihim,-~',a,.-'-",national-;;;,,i
qualifying rand, ',:record-'biiiskmvgj:";-::
jump of 25-fact-'l-l''-'inchcti;-''„oy8;'.:I'3;,.;

y inches better 'thart',his gowns! jiiiviouns,:::
Idaho r'ecord::orf..:2+9?3/4:-iet Irist'-'=
week in Portland.';....',.;.-, ': '.-;-:,;.

Ogbeide nearly eras'cd:-hisimrk '-
during his'ecstatic'jubilartion';m~--
pit, which saw.him filirto:hii";-Rais,
and exalt ..:piaiiei:„.„".toward.";,thie;;„-
heaven with.outstiNcbad",atrms:„::Hco,'+continued his:jokjh+~iar'sct;-l'-.
ies of high-Lives',witch;:;tcalolmmatas;-;:,:-
and whoops'.and".''hOIcrs'.:~ ''.

almost knocking:ovcstr"'hiii'.coach:;:, ',

Trond Knapluid in'.''an; effort:to
give him ari:apjiicmti&Ihj~.".= -'-"

"1just janet:tO'Mijr:-atmiathklgo'.-'; .'
panted .Ogbeiiic,:,'-Sigil'cgst .„"outs: .

"He's baca;ji'jul~„.'=O'Ol'm: .,:-

practice,"..Sail:-lbaiilurncl':-;.-""$ 4'.i'.:,,-
been jumping'csliiy;over,:Sg0et::
1 was hoping hoc twoulil jump,,even",j
a little firther;-;lmt kc s"amotioi-',pg ~lly doric'now".,.'-;;:"'he

jumji: =::woai,:::not - onllI.'="--
Ogbeide's:bast; =:bri;iQii a'::Kiltltlc,'-"':-, .
Dome racorrd;::::ldaoito': tIltvcoid: rifQ',::" i4;,." -.,"-=.
was the best-milootkkjj jmsiy~-.'.„"-'. 'Idaho

spnntar,DayoOnrasnubosi'igSky hiitorj;,',as! wcN:as-'rIioil;-,,=.;tdoo,-',was-ready'.Onarnubosi bolted;;
enough to:.'q'iiikfy likk. for':-oft;:::- thr'ough a prehminary:heat of thc

y NCAA Indoor. Trick-', ' " '"", '$5-'ineters.'in 6 31:seconds before
ships in OklahomriCI+~4":" "':.Scripsing .02 saconds ..off .of thc-
11-12 an'd., the:NCAA:: autadoor . previous.'daho:record in that:
Ciiampionrstuaps in Eli~~iiyj, .ment,:held by Dave Smith, in the
1-4 ' -: '.;„'.'-'-,-':;;.„'<~,-'.:.„'-:,'fmai heat., His record-breaking"I'm re'ady, '-I'm,—.',rgiasedhyg-W ji:. 6-.2S,.wars 'just short'of'the NCAA.
ready for. -them, ':;brigit,.'„".-,':Sall .tNitIonal'quahfyiiigt=tiinc of '6;23:.
Ogbeide when par'ealntad:.":wjthghc'-:-'- ssecsondi, but Oiiarnubosi is confi-,~ thought of; ctovmhpvcttings';FW'lath -jhc, rderit that he w'ill.be. able to qualify

'idiei':;:M'"-

'-'- :.5 toE-WU
BY IIABK;;I:::Oogg'I'::-,-'-.::'::--"',.;:=, ".:;-='::,"..' tarn; pf:fast-'bi'caking and. quick

'TAFF

wRITER ...... substitutions seemed to tire out the;
a r -,.;..:,,—...„-.,:,::Eagles as the. Lady Vandals nar-

Tiie Lady 'Vaadals-'will;.'lilt".;;lhsc. rowed:the:gap-to 28-25."fpr games againr'st Boi'ievStafc Conscqueiitly, the Eagles w'ent
o»riday,'- Idaho'-'Starte;;on Satur-'n a 124.scroririg binge to widen:
day and Weber",'Statoc;-:oii"-"Mond'ay' the margir'to 40-31'with 14:49.left:
in a must-win sitiiatIori:.if they phui. to play.
to attend the';Mountahi West-Con;
ference Ghe p'oritship;in'M~:. After m,riuthoritative rej~hn,~ In Fridiiy's game.the'Lady Vari- an EWU shot. by Sabrina Dial, the
dais got beliind 12-'2"in'the early'ady'andais again mp"nted a
minutes 'of- th'e game i'gainst'he 'mini-coinebick to pull wit»ri »x
Eastern Washington.Eagiei-,:anvd'toint's with-':4:98 left, but refused
could not overcome:..the deficit - to capitaliie-'on.rium'erpus pPPor-

With only 45 seconds Ieftrin the ..tunities toget even. closer
half, Vandal Sheri I.ehmei'nin-"::, East'c,rri::,':: Washington then

y tentionally punctuated the team's,; 'proceeded „t'd'„srwitch to their ver-
frustrations as she drove to thee'...-sion of the'2'-1-2 .tone, which
hoop and accidentaiiyvcaught an 'served to counter the Idaho's
EWU player with a sharp elbow tp strorig inside game, With the score
the face. The Lady Vandais.went ', sta'ndirifgi at 56-50, EWU called a
into the locker room down'26-17. timeout to regrouP with only 1:41

left in the contest.
At the start of.the. second half, It proved to be a wise move as

the Idaho stritegy se'ened to entail the Eagles,. well awaie of idaho's
the sacrifice. of tough defense'for lack of a proficient long-range
the benefits of increased 'offensive shooter, gave the Vandal> 'ee
output, It paye4 off early as reign" to flagrantly bomb away
Elkins, who led both teams with from a three-point lead. Idaho's
nine points and eight rebounds at; last-ditch efforts came up»«t
halftime, spurred'th'e Varidais to ".however, as the Kibbie Dome

y reel off eight of the first'10 poirits. scoreboard read 65-55 as the clock
Idaho coach Laurie'Turner's sys- expired,,
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er)sr

"s,t se
(

td

- "I was:::suipriaiid;,'-.'-'cxphiaiicd'-: ';-I:::.:.thoiight::.'Ghh'jg.-,ci'mail„:=, '.-.; Nsttl':~,-:
'tmanbOa,."baihbggl:.tOOb

t"::gO -:Srath::.¹¹h::m¹itgadg:fa':.ibm,!'mifgti::-=,t',":;t¹tnnbh''igiitlt.".s!bsb-':.'::
casy.tLast:fnght';1 ~n'otsmaily-to.:.":.Comparcd ito-'iact'~yImro —:.his~spaad;.:,';;-;westhlmilaro~
nm this lrioc,'Iovrc.bvatctnmiick'for..iwrone .-is up,':anilIcmeor&tcially".I:~'fieji-;-: Huskct.,-:-,."Ii

ka (Husker Invitational) . nixt ."Diyo'is'coiunrg ilorig mhudeh,.bast-:;.",:::;:Otnasnugjj~~andg "g~~" - " "" "~",''..".--"'"-,-.s'-:-,--,
wack, and if I;Put.uP:thc. kind of: . ter thran'-I:;:-thought,-..he'i, joing'Tto-.': -.',clcaei,',to rt4'i'jygg .

'"".= '"""""'-"";.
','tartsI had today,tlhei's'nap dooubt::,:. riin';lO:28s(iri the TIOO'iiictcrs)::oust-'.;-'of'6,'."2$ ;."hl:fhc:55' '.~".:j'"":-

in my mind I should'be able to niri.'ais, no doubt m iny ii'iind, 10';:28 - inItbi",i@i;, .Ntnpsrit~".y,,;:.'-; ..:.-.,";,::- '-::

six»twinty-eincthing easy."s '.,-;:,'.:.:or ''tcrvneli~';, better-;..-'OctIIIjg;.: live:,';:.-. -Idaho,'iphrintrila:R+:giyrhas ahd:Idaho'-Hard."Coach Mike rKille,"'Smitli'ts record mchcritcs'spinet!thoig:;: t Jeff/Colliii-„'»:,will'r'cl:,',="'is

imyreisred with both incan's, to::-;@en',-bavca'u%'„:DavocrSmitli'::-:,4'is" Stife to'PaiticiP'atc::ln.,~;=,:Idaohvo;:;v:-s-
pcmrhformances..:, t:' -.,pvcrpovonwcvrinrg Iri'thea "Bii".Sky;:.ig,:.:s';.::rStarat~'ann"'-:,lhtdpvor"':Cslijiigcg"-';;-'.,':::.::-,: r -: .

'

jy.:g~g,~ ." '=" ''-':",' -'.,::boy.,'imdagev'ithdaoiwittsy.;commaii- ": .mrakiiii trhc;"'SCooeii'39M -';..fivor-
srAF'F woRli'ER...:.:; ..:-:.::tary o'nm:Idahio:Coasvch:Tim:Floyd: 'ng Idaho.-:it the=.'half '-;:-;:-:.';-:-...:':.; -

.
', -,- lI

Kenny 'Luckett scored: a ."Idaho is in-thC'Chivir's,scat ', At.the'oeugthcct'-';-'.,pdf.'.th'cv';soecon'4,:..

seasonohigh o:.24::poI'rits, and,:, foi thc leaguc.':.'.:- Ssarid Ho'fman,- 'alf, than-'Vi'lcdahls:,utiliziid:at';poetress.'..

RaymOnd;BlOWn: and. JameS:;.. -'f:they''dpori't sin the lei ylhiit, in'Orde'tOjutm'pgprut;tp''tli'eir',Iav'rs
Fitchtcombined foi 33lmore;to .,: 'now;:-Tim-ou'ght':.to:get fire'4 ." . geste lead:.of; the„.game sat,.l II.;
pace the Idah'o 'Vandals 'to a:Hofman co'n'tinrri'Cvd'liis annoticss:-in poin't's;:":after,'I:uckhitt: hit-;-.both:;
7444 Big Sky,Conference victo-;Floyd's offlore-later' -" ".:: 'ree, throws 'orf-:.;a,:;tgchiiceal':,,fpltl"
ry over Eastern Washington in The.:voodali-':: never...trailed:: asiesmdagtiliistCiiaveh:iidtmin,
the Kibbie Dome Saturday during the game, and came out - EagleGale,Bcrrr'y.;

—:'.wh'o,h'ad.2l'ight.'ot to start-the game;- employ- points. on -,the. right'„:.:;,thea'n~:.-hit-;,
Luckett,'with his 19 first half ing a mari-to-man defense that three consecutiv'e fic]4';(pal'sstp

pointsandthreethree-pointers, allowed them to race out to''a- pull-the. Eagsles-'::-tp.."Withinn'';12
broke Vandal season records for. 12-3 —lead 'n the: first five '. points, after tw'hrich:tthvc'rVandals;

the most first half points,- most minutes. For the next 10 got into"foiil trpuble;:writh.James,
three-pointers, and best three- minutesi.it,was Kenhy Luc]lett Fitch committing.thIr'ee'.in a 1:17,
point percentage, before the Ea- Showtime. Luckett broke out period. The Bangles;uvre'riot able-
gles'fake box-and-one" as with with 15 of 16 Vandal points to climvb back:inh disvpite'Marvin
EWU Coach Bob Hofman-', during a nine-minute span, be- .- Waihington! S.foulihgn":put', an4 . ';:, t',

called it, shut him down in the ing interrupted only by,: a EWU's'hittinr'gsevericonsccrutive,
'

II'econdhalf. Ricardo Boyd free throw.: . free throes down:-thc'-wretch;
"They (the Vandais) were The teams then. went. on a, 'Floyd gave credit;:to.the Ea-

good shots, they had the rhythm - multiple:, basket-for-basket ex- glisi who are in:their'irst year
pn them (EWU), and they got - change before Jerry Carter took . as members of the Big'Sky. Con-
thein off their offense," said an a Larelizo'ash steal «nd pass fe ence;
animated Bob Hofman in an «f- downcourt for, one of four Van- "That is a very go'odsshooting It

ter game press conference, dal dunks with three seconds to'eam. They!ye got some'shoot-
Hpfman may have been the go, arid'WU's 6-feet-9-inch ers —Sattlerand:Berryandthat
most entertaining of the Eagles, Kevin Sattlei busted a halAeurt little guy nuinber'welve, they
cpntradicting his on-court bad three-p'ointer .at the buzzer, . can flat wear it out.".said Floyd.

ii,

ltva ~
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Intramural Action
Raquetball Doubles
Entries close today
Table Tennis Doubles results
Once. again the team of Brown and Markow defeated all other

competition to take the men's title for the third consecutive year.
The. team .of Shander and Leraex were the women's team
champions.

Corec Voleybal
Entries close today
There will be a captain's meeting Thursday for co-rec volley-

ball at 4:30 p.m. in the UCC room 108.
Iulraaurul Mauugers
There will be a meeting tomorrow at 4:30p.m. in the UCC room

108.
Ctree Toauis Correcboas

"Play has been changed to March 5 in the Kibbie Dome from
10 a.m.-l p.m.

tusltotbaI
Basketball schedules for playoff competition will be in the Cam-

pus Recreation office at 10 a.m. tomorrow.
Swlaaiug Ctule
Campus recreation is,offering a swim training clinic tomorrow

from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. at the UI Swim Center. Those interested
in -the seminar should register with Campus Recreation today.

Tickets for the clinic are $2. For more information call 8854381.

SOCCER FROM PAGE 8

The club will consist of two
teams. The first string team is a
very competitive team that will
play many of their games on the
road.

The second string team will con-
sist of less competitive players who
will play against close surrounding
schools. Players will be chosen for
either team based on skill and dedi-
cation to the club.

He said that the first string team
won a majority of their games, and
many of the varsity schools that.
they competed against were
amazed how much talent the club
had.

'irschenmann said that it is too
early to tell how talented this batch
of recruits is since the club has held
only one practice. He said that
those interested in playing should
show up on Guy Wicks Field at 4
p.m. today, dressed in the proper
attire ready to practice, or call him
at 8834I712 or Ron McFarland at
882-0849.

OUTDOOR CORNER
Winter Wilderness Skills Series
The popularity of winter wilderness activities over the past de-

cade has increased at an astounding rate. While the winter season
offers an array of spectacular opportunities successful participa-
tion in the winter environment requires an increased knowledge
of techniques and skills.

The Ul Outdoor Program recognizes a void in %uter skills edu-
cation. The Winter Wilderness Skills Series includes evening
presentations and outings in a progression from the basics to more
advanced skills.

Pre-trip aeoliug
There will be a pre-trip meeting for the Winter Wilderness Skill

Series field session to Lookout Pass at 5 p.m. today in the Out-
door Program office in the basement on the SUB. The trip will
be held on Feb. 13, 14 and 15.

hvalaucbe hwveuess
Learn how to avoid a potential avalanche by attending this in-

formative lecture on Feb. 10, 7:30p;m. in the SUB Russet Room.
SNe Sbowa
There will be a free slide show on the Ul Mt. McKinley climb-

ing expedition in the Borah Theater on Feb. 11 at 7:30 p.m.
Optical Adventure in "Journey of Contrast", a free slide show

travel through six contrasting countries (Kenya, Saudi Arabia,
Pakistan, England, the United States and Mexico). The show will
take place on Feb. 16 in the Borah Theater.

VIOEO
RENTALS

OVER 1000
IN STOCK

DON'T MISS
THE BIG SHOW
AT

As you know, anthe-
maniacs like myself
just go crazy around
flowers. So what does
my Valentine send me
on Valentine's Day?
The FTD~ Love Note
Bouquet!

Well, let me tell you,
when I saw those
beautiful flowers in
that fine porcelain
bowl it drove me wild.

Besides, this glorious
bouquet also came
with a note pad and
pencil with which I'e
written my Valentine
every day.

And smart Valentines
know it doesn't cost
much to send us
anthemaniacs into
this flower frenzy.
Just ask your florist
to have FTD send
one for you.

OrrA reglrlered rrrrdemerir of FTDA. C1988 FTDA

Toyotas
Datsuns
Subarus
Hondas

Lube, Oil and
Filter Change
lt4.96

Includes up to 5 qts oil

Oil filter

Complete chassis lubricants
v All fluid levels

EIIELSURN
TOYOTA

1212 Pullman Rd.
Moscow 882-0580

tile.

IFl 0 S
The Copy Creators

608 S. Main 882-3066

Now your personal, organizational, and
business letterhead can have the professional
look it deserves.

Kinko's copy creation capabilities give,=
the advantage of creating clean, precise,
impressive stationery for any occasion.
Come in and look at our wide selection of
specialty papers and envelopes (regular and
xerographic envelopes available).

Our secretarial service can design and laser-
print letterheads to your preference, quickly
and economically.

ALL MOVIES-
SSC TUES-

WEONESOAY

66.
IOEO MACHIN

RENTAL PLUS

2 MOVIES,

3 MOVIES FOR

$5 SUN-
THURS

HOWARD

HUGHES
~ e ~ ~ e ~ ~ e ~ e ~ e ~
VIDEO 4
APPLIANCE

AT THE
CORNER OF

5th 6i WASH-
INGTON

(in the old Mort s
buildln j

FRI-SAT 10-10
SUN-THURS 10-9

882-2123

~ROBO-COP
~PLATOON
~ NO WAY OUT

~SPACEBALLS
~THE LOST BOYS

~ THE NICESS

Send a love
notie she'l
never forget.
Send the FTD
Love Note

Bouquet,
Call or visit

us today.

oo:

882-8521
l.ande~ tlITillersiN 'Floral

Palouse Empire IVlall

t

L

E

v

el

b
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ontreux won crowd with preeisicin energy
OAVIO PIEIlIK

FF WRITER

n enthusiastic crowd stood and
ered for Montreaux Sunday't at the Administration Au-

orium, giving the new age
ustic band two encores.

ASUI Productions booked
ntreaux as part of the Ul Cen-

nial Celebration. Windham Hill
ording artists Darol Anger,

ike Marshall, Barbara Higbie
d Michael Manring rose to the
asion and put a great deal of

ergy and enthusiasm into the
for mance.

It was energetic, yet precise,
ger, Marshall and . Manring
efuliy tuned their instruments

tween each song, careful of ev-
detail. Higbie adjusted the

einway piano seat to exactly the
ht height. Each of the band
mbers mentioned that they were
ased with the acoustics of the

)ditorium.
: 'It has a nice balance between
armth and clarity," Manring
id, "You can hear what you'e
Iing. It's also very pretty."
Anger talked and joked with wit
d wisdom when he put his vio-
. down between sets. Marshall
ayed and smiled as he played his
itar and mandolin in blissful
.andon. Higbie seemed to glow
~en she turned her head from the
yboards to the audience, smiling
she played effortlessly by touch.

.i the fretless bass, Manring
mped with excitement and
oduced interesting yet blending
ythms. It was easy to tell that
ontreaux was having a good time

— they projected their positive at-
udes from the stage. As a sur-
ise, Anger, Marshall and Higbie
amed up for a violin trio hu-
-orously titled Fiddles ofDoom.

THE ace age 1aM Moatreax @byes to a warai ad eattaashaItic a'owl al the Uaiveaity ha4terhaa Seaway aflak h a coacet syaaete4 hy ASUL-
(ARGONAUT/Loren Orr)

bluegrass, folk, African and
Caribbean influences. Each mem-
ber of Montreaux has equal cot@-
posing duties„writing two songs
apiece for each record.

"It's definitely a democracy,"
Marshall said, "It takes forever to
make a decision. Montreaux is the
only band I'e been in where that
has worked. I guess we have the
chemistry."

Members of the group have
worked with Windham Hill artists
including David Grisman and
Michael Hedges, playing along the
cutting edge in mandolin and gui-

produced full-spectrum, fast-
moving thrills and demonstrated a
whole new.way to play the fretless
bass.

"Between the four of us, we in-
corporate a lot of styles," Manring
said, "We have a very wide range
of fans. Each of us is doing music
all the time. It gets pretty obses-
sive. After a while it becomes like
a drug.-"

The music was mostly fast-
paced as the four combined their
diverse musical backgrounds,
which include funk, jazz, classical,
rhythm and blues, pop, hard rock,

The three had an entertaining stage
presence and manner that had the
crowd laughing several times. With
an interplay between jamming
backwoods fiddling and intention-
al abstract incoherence, the trio
demonstrated the diverse talents of
Montr eaux.

Not to be left out, Manring
wowed the audience with an in-
credible bass solo from his coming
album. The song, Thunder Tactics
describes a thunderstorm in
Manring's hometown of Washing-
ton D.C. Using harmonics and his
two-handed method, Manring

tar music..
Montreaux played several songs

from their new album, Sign Lan-
guage. The songs have. various
themes and images; such as
Anger's philosophical searching
parody lust %'alking, about a guy
who asks probing questions,
has a cow, then goes back to
work.*'nother song, written by
Marshall for a PBS documentary,
describes a man crossing the Pacif-
ic in a rowboat meeting dolphins.
Beneath the Surface, which Mon-

SEE NONTllE PAGE 13

Historical exhibit on display
An exhibit of artifacts,

papers and documents inter-
preting the lives of two notable
Idaho figures, Arthur and
Mary Hallock Foote, opened at
the McConnell Mansion, 110S.
Adams last weekend and will
run through the end of the
month.

Julia Longnecker and Darby
Stapp of the Alfred Bowers
Laboratory of Anthropology
designed the exhibit which
centers around materials found
during the excavation of the

i Foote's stone house near
present day I,ucky Peak Dam

!
in the Boise River Canyon.

The Footes arrived in the
Boise area in 1884 and a year
later built the small stone house
in the remote canyon site where
they lived until 1889.The fami-
ly returned to Boise, leaving in
1895 for Grass Valley, Califor-
nia. Mary Hallock was a
daughter of a Quaker family
from rural New York who left
a circle of literary friends to
marry Arthur Foote, a mining
engineer. Before coming to Ida-
ho, the Footes lived in mining
towns in California, Mexico
and Colorado. A writer and ar-
tist, Mary used these western
experiences and images for
numerous articles and novels.
Her illustrated articles becaine
very popular with eastern read-
ers and provided the funds to
build their canyon home.
Among her several books is

The Chosen Valley, based on
her husband's efforts to bring
water to the Boise Valley.
Arthur designed the New York
Canal system but, because of a
loss of funding from backers in
New York, it was not complet-
ed until he and Mary had left
Idaho.

Arthur Foote and his crew
designed and built the house in

1885. Constructed from native
basalt rock, the house was well-

designed for the extreme heat

and cold in the canyon. After
the Footes left, the house
burned and was almost forgot-
ten until recently. After
preliminary research and exca-

vation of a trash dump in 1980,
UI archaeologists began inten-

sive work to uncover the foun-

dations of the house,
outbuildings and other sites

where trash was dumped. These

digs unearthed bottles, kitchen-

ware, tools and other personal
household items, The findings

will provide a base for compar-

ing the Foote house and
lifestyle with other sites of the

same time period in North

America.
The exhibit is free and open

to the public. Museum hours

are Tuesday through Friday, 1

p.m. to 4:30p.m., Saturdays 1

p.m. to 4 p.m. and morning

hours by appointment. Please

contact the Latah County

Historical Society for more in-

formation.

never presented as Satan
worshipping savages. In fact most
of the interesting characters are:
Haitian. 'And the 'religion is never
presented as mumbo-jumbo black
magic as it has bien in the past
couple of voodoo flicks like The
Be)ievers and.Angel Heart.

1"he Serpent and the Rainbow
stays faithful to its original text (a
scientist's observations on Haitian
life) in its attention to detail and
authenticity about life on the
poverty-paralyzed island. It also
works as anhistorical look at the
last days 'of the "Baby Doc"
Duvalier dictatorship.

Although both pretty smart and
pretty scary, The Serpent and the
Rainbow drags here and there. It
also expects us to believe that
Pullman's sense of duty would
keep returning him to such a
frightening setting, And, as in the
climax of A Nightmare on Elm
Street, Craven loses his grip on his
special effects at the end ofS. and
R., making them too dreamy and
cartoon-like for his own good.

But the film does not sink itself,
which is saying something for such
a serious horror film. Most films
like this get so caught up in how
horrifying they are, they drift away
on a boring cloud of arrogance (see
The Believers).

someone who wants to jump in
their seat.

The story revolves around the
experiences of an anthropologist,
played by Bill Pullman. He is sent

by a greedy American corporation
(is there any other kind7) to Haiti
to find out how people are being
brought back to life after being bu-

ried. The company sees the process
as the ultimate anesthetic.

What the horror fan expects, he

gets. Pullman gives a pretty good

REVIEW BY
KIRK LAUGHLIN

Director Wes Craven has never
shied away from paranoia. He'
never failed to infuse his various
hair-raising subjects with energy
and imagination, either.

The Hills Have Eyes makes a
good companion to Tobe
Hooper's Texas Chainsaw Mas-
sacre, with its diabolical clan
decimating the ranks of an all-

Ainerican, middle class family.
It'also echoed the 1970s distrust

toward the government with its vil-

lains being mutated by secret, un-.

derground radiation experiments.

A Nightmare On Elm Street fol-

lowed in the same vein. Middle-

class kids (again) faced their own

worst fantasies. Some of the mast
convincing dream-imagery ever

committed to film came to life,
gore-drenched. The loopy, unreal

feelings of the nightmare se-

quences were the adolescent
equivalent to the middle-age night-

mares in Bob Fosse's All That

Jazz.
The family unit,.trust in the

American way and the privacy of
one's own mind are all assaulted

in Craven's films but they also
move right along, shoving the mes-

sage right out of the way if need-

ed to speed up the plot.
Craven's new film The Serpent

and the Rainbow holds up to both

the critical evaluation of the script

and the subjective evaluation of

THE sERpENT AND THE IIAatbow

UHIVERSITV POUR THEATRE

performance as a man drawn deep-

er and deeper into the horrifying
aspects of the voodoo religion.

Zombie encounters, insane asy-

lums, death-filled visions and vio-

lent "detainment" at the hands of
a police chief do not sway him

from taking more and more steps

into the swirling plot.
Craven handles the fantasy se-

quences with a jerky, claustropha-

bic style which combines surreal

activities, terrorizingly, with real-

ity until the two blend.
But, surprisingly, the'ntelli-

gence of the proceedings is never

sacrificed (or never sacrificed that
much) for shock value.

The inhabitants of Haiti are

The Serpent and the Rainbow
will keep you scared and keep you
thinking, And you'l never see a
graveyard in the same light again.

Craven's 8ainbow leads to evil
Voodoo flick both brainy and diabolical
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Instructor gets to perform )

Eiction comes to the Elieilcii.
Readers encouraged to expeiience liteiatu're

c

A recital featuring University. of
Idaho clarinet:instructor Delores
Hungerford will'e given in the
Lionel Hampton School ofMusic
Recital Hall at 8 *p.m. Feb. 16.

Works to be per)foimcd.include:
Poulenc —Sonita foi Ciannet
and Piano, Brahms —Sonata in'E Fiat for CIarinef and Piano,—
Stravinsky —Three Pieces for
Solo Clarinet and Bartok —Con-
trasts for Violin, Clarinet and Pi-
ano. Assisting Ms. Hungerford
will be:Sandra Mauchley, piano
and Richard Freeman-Toole,
violin.

Delores Hungerford is a UI
graduate and the fourth generation
in her family to be on the faculty.
She received her Master of Music
from, Yale University in 1985. Ms
Hungerford is a member-of the
Spokane Symphony Orchestra and
travels around Idaho giving dinics

and master classes to high school
students. She has.,worked with not-
ed artists including Benny
Goodman, Ronald:Ro)icintm 'Ar-
thur Weisburg, Thonas'Nyfcnger
and Otto-,Wcmer. Mueikcr while
studying:it Yale. -'

Sandra Mauchlcy, formerly a
pianist with the, Milwaukee Sym-
phony, has served on the UI piano
faculty since 1970.Ms. Mauchley
holds a-graduate dcgrce froin the
University of Wiscorisin, where she
studied -with Gunnar Johanses and
Paul Badura-Skodo.

Richard Freeman-Toole came to
Moscow from Santa Crui,
California, in August of 1987.He
was the director of both a jtmior
and an adult orchestra.

The recital will be recorded by
Northwest Public Radio for
broadcast at a later date.

'ELORES Haagcrftirt, who acgarcd her) tahat it Ysh, aaoag other
phicii, wipe earaiag her Masters ia Made, w8 4iiplay it a a recital ia
the L'ioael Haaptoa School of Mane.
(Photo courtesy the Lionet Hainpton School of Music)

By KIRK LAUGHLllti
ARTS/ENT EntTOR

I.iterature has taken on a new
voice in the Palouse thanks to

.:.the efforts of the Moscow Pub-
lic Library. For the next three
Sundays, the Fiction .by the
Fireside will continue to bring
volunteer- readers to . lesser-
known works,'ccording: to
Gloria Gehrman, head of Adult
Services. at the library.

Gehrman, organizer of F. by
.the,F.;.got the idea from a Na-
tional -Public Radio'broadcast
of a fiction reading held before
a live audience;"Ithought -Why couldn't)we
do that here'l"'aid Gchrman;

Gehrmim'.s plan is-to pro-
mote authors.who'in her opin-

, ion-don')t get the attention they
- deserve.

"Garrison . Keillor's stories
- ire great when read out loiid,"

.said G)ehrman, "but..everyone
listen)i'to Garrison. Keillor on
the radio." .

.She )knows from experience
that some older works are not
getting the attentiott they.
deserve, such as Jean-Stafford
and.Isaac Baslievis')Singer.

"They'.re not getting checked
- out," said Gchr'man.

The readings are loosely
based around common themes.
For example, the two works to
be read this coming Sunday are
suited for the day. they fall on—Vakntine's Day.

"Neighbors" by Singer and

"Forgiveness in the Families".
by Alice Munro both deal with
different kinds of love

Although the types of love
dealt with are with the'family,
and with friendship, Gehrman
feels that the loose

connection'hould

make for a thematically!
sound reading.

. The, same goes for 'the
weekend after that. The Sunday
of Mardi Gras Weekend fs
devoted to Southern writers.

'he

first of the four ..pro-
grams was, held last Sunday,
and according to Gehrman,.the
turnout was fair compared to.
other library programs..

"We had about twenty peo-
ple," Gehrman said. She would

(cree - W+

like- to .see more. people show
up, though, because she be-
lieves that part of the pleasure
of Fiction by the-Fireside is
"the shared experience."

More pleasure,,can be ob-
tained:from .many, art forms
(television, 'cinema, drama)
when there. are people right
there to laugh with, sitting.by
the fireplace and leaning back
in easy chairs, Gchrinancsaid.

She felt, when starting-thc
program,-that- Moscow lacked
a forum in which:older;.Icsser-
known authors. could be read.

"There are some:fictiori read-
ings," said Geiirmatri;:„') )butt) thcy'-
are usually contemporary
authors.".'-,.;,';,', ",';:-"-,,

Gehrman,'-- taking,: count.;"o f.
the audienc'c)inecmb'ers,',.is,'limit-
edly encowagcd that her pro
gram-is a suciicc;;-,'- '

Although Gehrman is tun,we
whether . the .program'ctwiII; en,-
.wag«ead)..mcg"'.shc':.f)eels,'t)hat ',,

Fiction by. the Fme .d: is;atlxn;i- c

tive force m the hbraO s obJc
tive to do whatever we can to
promote: the

.,experience,':of",...'iterature.",.-

Upeonnng readers-,mclude Ed -:.
Chavez, director. of the Jtitoicow,:
Communityctheatrc,"Suc) Smith, .
a Washington S)ta)tc;University
employee.and'Melody,,''Rsich ta,
screenwriter/poet -.I:who.'.s;:cin-
volved:. in::the::::coinmunity,:
theatre of Troy,'-Idaho;:" .',',

Chavez will- be-'.rea'ding .
Singer's"',Ncighboril-: Siind)ay-
and William Humpchreyl)s;,".The',.
Human.,Fly":,=:Fcb,-':::21;-"-Smith'.
will-rind )Munro's,iForgivencss;.):
in the,.Eamily.':=':.;, Sun)day.:-;Rich
will read Lcc Smith's -"Between ..;
the Lines" Feb.:21

-Gehrman-.would also. like,to,::..
encourage„commiiriity in'volve-,,
'inent iii:this:-pio)g'rim:disijiied,t
to .'heighten .'thc,:,c~unit)y.'s,
consctoustiess towardlhtcrahlre
She,,urges . ariyone 'w'ho:=:is-;:.in-: "

terested'in Fiction -by::thc Fire-,.
side-.to - coritict::..the )Moscow, .

Public-Library:..with:ideas,,and c
suggestions-for thc. ricx)t'inonth-
long prograni.

'" )
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Attend

RIGOS CPA
Review

~ r4

N% LIVE Iistntrtion for the

May IECPA Exam

Our students received Gold(')
and Silver(") medals for
highest state scores and Sells
Awards given to the top 120
national candidates.

5/87 Murio Nudo
91.5**'1/86

Nancy Kirkner 92.4'*
5/86 Steve Forbes

91.0"'1/85

Marilynn Turner
92.8'1/85

David Gamon 95.0"
5/85 Larry Van Dyke

92.4'/85

Clinton Morse 92.1"

:Our 48 class Program begins:
Seattle- February 11
tacoma- February 13

:Bellevue- February 14
'Portland- February 16
Spokane- February 20

'nroll

today!

Call (503)283-7188
li DUCAT ION (206) 624-0716
Pro(IRAlvts.LTQ '509) 4tt9 3686

Here's a rare chance to save on our
toto highest quality perms-the Sensor
Computer or the Great Feeling perm.

They include a cut and style and
normally go for >aa" to 'aa" .

And now you can snip $8 off of
that. And remember, no need to
make an appointment.

21$ U of I Graduates have
served in Peace Corps

23 U of I Graduates are-
currently serving over -seas

THIRDDIMENSION CUTS
M-F 10- 9
Sat. 10-6

Palouse Empire Mall SUn. 12 882-6633
QQliQ QIQlQS IRIS QQQS QIIQlQ - IRSAll QIIQIQ

Join The EliietNN t
N Conteset:

Iherl Oecker
WILL BE NEETINC

TONICNT, FEB.I, 1:30
AT TIIE SIIB

Siudennt AchrlsorV
Service
UCC 241
885-6757

AGENDA
~ New Name Selection
~ ptlopfl, Drive Information
~ Alf Chairmen. Sliould. Attend.
~ Arrange to Ftdft'0 Tour Hours!!

OFF PERM O-
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s is the latest film, add corn
l'torJames L...whch mak fo

)rooks. refreshing plot
yed awaY„,")fit, .::Ag if the li
uite some time. hriive.mo„y,'
the hit.."Terms of -

fllm B
md~a.t:-News sy;.thai seem to b

ill prove to be as big',of,'a siiccssr h'uman nature'.
The magic and chemistry: that

, Part of,the'joy of this film is the
, „fact that hypocrisy, as it often .

do'es,"takes on several forms and
'heviewer'can't help but ask him- '.

t
/ ~pl!,~:; "'elf some very pertinent questions "

. 'abo'ut the situation.':.
gRQAOCAST NEWS.: .. ','::-"';~ ',:.;,:-'.,:.-'!i',':Despite,. the:heaviness of the
uo)AN THEATRE:::-:;".':.';":-;;".::>-theme,". Brooks:has wiitten and-'..- -,,;,', -',directe'd a movie-thetis very enjoy-rooks seems to be ablcIto.'spark"',';:able.;He,takes'a different'.angle to:tween his character's ii-:yonder-."'-.',"tlii'.~romantic .comedy and addi

UI. William Hurt"of".ChiNiiii';-:of, ':,'hiiic:-iicmc'nts of,human, nature to
Lesser God and -Holly': Hiintcr","-.':-',mak'c: one,rof:thc''funniest movies:

fRaising Arizona:blend:;together;-''';:,:this'..'yeir. "'. ',",
i a unique and enteitaining)'wiy',';:".'"",
Jbert Brooks (writer.-',dnIt(ctor::,.',of „,,-;,(Lifeoften;has surprises that:we -.
ost In America) pulls::off:,,one'pof.":,-:,dori.t..phm'-.foi'and it is,nice to sce
e better supporting roles':vari.';film ';:,"that'.:Brooks 'liasn',t"- foigot'his

ris year..-.:, '.'-'-'-',;;:.:.";.'::;.::-, "::-,''.cithc'r;:.Broidcast News is a ieilis-.
Broadcast News::. tackles; tlic',tic view ''of'life:and why peopleroblems and plcaiurc's';:,"..'of:;-..'i;...,make some of thc',choices they.do..,'ashington D.C. tclcviiio'n'inewi:::;"."''-:,-":-

'amas they try to. live',and;=work'!"-':-":.'on't wait for the video! Broad--
i(h each other. The:tension',aad,:..'c'ut'News is"a'must." Tiust me, you '

'ec(ricity of a national news rroonf:;::woii't,rcgrct'it.',

'Jjgt .;;;Lijt~ir sr';,

~err

i

-:ORNA

HOP

Feb. 9-26 angel Npace
Phatoyraphlc ImaSery Inhibit''

EWU Oalleiy of 'Ail.

The Jyurysej tnntartf: Women a Aulabto.
, " . -:- -'- Nrilshfae Readny and'Olecuaelon

:Moeoiiw Public'L'lbrary,- 7:30 p.m.

Ehfera of the Tribe
Opening Reception

. -Prlchaiil Art Oallery, 0 p.m.4.p.m..

Feb. Io

" -gs by ap
AftornooFeb. 12

md'St.
Closed "

Sunday an

Feb. I2 ,'.'' Valentine a Benefit [Once
SUB::Sallioem,,O'p.m.-1 a.m'.

jj,gL;,,
!

T.O."l -

-'xpires:

2-11-88. '

l.

,- -g,~Th) Cooties for ta SC
nitro(ae(ooa To whoso Moiloa Only .:.'-'-

IRaw, - .-. I lmlt'I. Couch Trip '', 2percou'pon ~

1

Feb. 13 14 A Show,lo Nernernher
.;. =- - .,American Featlyal.lallet

'ftaitunl Tlwvatre

Feb. 13:0 p.m.
Feb. 14 3 p.m.

Feb. I4 'iction by the Flrealde -2
Moacow Public Library, 2 p.m.

;-.: ..:, Jau Enaemble Concerl
"' WSU-Klmbtoulh Concert Hall, 0.p.m.

Feb. Ig

~ ~ ~

ONTRE FROM PAGE 1:1 T.o.t.Mails'hieeHee ess.eeoo er'see.laos
sounds. At other points, he used
his violin as:.a,percussion instru-
ment, brushing the side of his vio-
lin and at times making extremely
short chopping inotioris with his
bow.-

~oworuty/ owntown oscow
The Last Emperor (PG-13)

One show on(y: 7:30
-aux Played for their second.en-
rc is "about the'tidepools in
'-I«inia." Beneath the Surface'een played regularly on

serving as background
isic for Moscow Food Co-oP
vice announcements.

Keyboardist Barbara.Higbie is
rking on a solo album that is

till in the baking stage, not out
the oven yet." The coming ai-
m will feature her vocals and

rano.
"It's nice to visit places that are

Urai, yet have a culture to them>"
'igbie said.

Darol Anger at one point played
blue electric violin through a

e(a Musical Instrument'igital
r(or face in order to produce flute

For Your.:-
Special-Valentiii'e!

DiamOrid Heait Ring Ibu.i'i40

Sale Price'$99

Blue TOpaZ 4 DiamOnd Ring. Ib'e; giIs
Sale Piice $149

RQRQ S
Fine Jeurefcra Since. 1887

PALOUSE'EMPIRE MALL ~ 8824125

tatwrt/Downtown Moscow
Moonstruck (PG)

j;oo 9:15."I get into this architectural
thing where I capitalize on other
people's strengths," Anger said,
"With improvisation, it is up to.:
you where to take the music. If
there is a reaction in the audience
or in:the band, you can adjust to
it.. We have .been auditioning
drummers:for the last two mo'nths..
Once we have a drummer, there
won't be as much urge to fill space.

()a)rare)tr4/ paloose Empire Mall. MoscoW

3 Men S A Baby (PG) 5:00 7:00 9:00
The Couch Trip (R) 5:20 7:20 9:20
Eddie Murphy Raw (R) 5;30 7:30 9:30.
Serpent and the Rainbow (R)

5:107:109:10

Coraovo/Downtown Pullman
'ood Momin9'ietnam

(R) 7:00 9:15

AuC(N)/Downtown PUllman
We tend to think of the whole

eroadcsst.News (R)
grouroup as instruments of a trap set

tr 7:109.'30
of drums and percussion.

THE Wmihgloiilhha:Syiiii b'aa ':"
'mal::5ii':itaave:,ef:tbe',Uaha ~''Aa'M'iiia:, "„'.

wLkb;fe)ataraxy:,gabe.wiaeesa:.of':.tbe.-::Yeast';hs4sta'"rGiayaSlaa",M™ "~ii~+!'."
„,:(AitooNAirr/
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"""'OOKIE
BARS

Twookles cookie bars. As.
sorted flavors. Limit eight.

4 FOR

6-Pack
SNACK
RAMEN

Smack Remen noodles.
Assorted flavors. Limit
three.

SALE PRICE

PIERCED
EARRINGS

Cubic zlrconla or birthstone
crystal, hearts, stars or
crosses. REG. 7.00.

SAVE 5.01

WRIST
WATCIIES

All styles in stock'rist
watches for men and
women.

REMCEO

MINI
TIIRBO
ORYER

Clairol Basic™1250 watt
dryer. Two speed heat con.
trol. REG. 12.OO. No. 50-1.

SAVE 4.OO

olo

~I(«

~. q ~ 8(e„,
8.

lee

Traditional 5'/~ ounce red
foil hearts filled with choco.
lates.

SALE PRICE

"l'

8 i/~
A lingering richness of ex
otic florals. Perfume by
Houbigant.

STARTING AT..~

~ ~

e
n

~ ~ ~

POLO
COLOGNE

Men's famous sporting
scent from Ralph Lauren.
Travel cologne.

2.5 OUNCES

s -'-

JELLY
HEARTS

Your chotce of fruity or cm
namon jelly hearts. REG. TO
1.39.

" 'i rL-—/'

r;

JEWELRY
SALE

Puffed hearts in gold and
silver on serpentine chains.
1O, 2I or 30 Inch.

YOUR CHOICE50 S SALE
PRICE t ~2eRICE

eonemoner

,,~

CLAIROL
CURRENTS

Curling iron or styling brush.
Dual voltage. REG. 12.99.

SAVE 4.00

QQ

88 ol
88 mt

3 NEUTROGENA

NAIR
CARE

Shampoo or conditioner. Es-
pecially formulated. REG.2.99.

SAVE 80c

19

ClAO
SPRAY

Eau de Toilette natural
spray. One ounce.

LIIIITEO EOITION

50

NAPPY
HEARTS

Make someone's heart
sing with a beautiful
Ambassador valentine.
A great way to say"You'e Special!"

At DrIIg Fair!

VALUE PRICING
Every Day Low

Prices!
You Save More

Everyday!

Drug Fair's everyday
prices on...
Goody 50% off
Maybelline 20% off
No Nonsense 20% off
Cover Girl 20% off

All reduced from
Manufacturer's

Suggested Retail.

SUN. MON ~ TUE. WED THU. FRi. SAT.

9 10 11 12 13
FEB. 14 SIX OAY SAlE!

421 North Main
Moscow, Idaho

OPEN: 9 to 9 Mon. thru Sat., 10 to 5 Su«ay
Sn(»e: Quantities Limited To Stock.
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TERS FROM PAGE 5

st apartheid. The reality is
'ts chief occupation is murder-
ther blacks in an attempt to
idate and control the black
'ships so as to create a
lutionary atmosphere". The
's leader, Oliver Tambo has
, "We are saying South Afri-
st bleed and die" (Washing-
Times, 1-10-86). Winnie
ella, heroine of the ANC is

sweeter, "Together hand in
; with our boxes of matches
Ur necklaces we shall liberate
oun try" (4-13-86). Wearing
f Winnie's necklaces is one
of a way to go. The victims
their hands chopped off or
ith barbed wire, then a tire
with diesel is put around
eck and set on fire. Needless
, it's not a quick way to die.

urse, the liberals tend to ig-
he fact that those who end
aring necklaces are black.
ose of you who doubt the

.is communist, you can read
rxist ramblings in its official
ine, Sechaba, printed in East

any.

ically there are two options
ange in South Africa: sup-
e pro-communist agenda of

ment and backing of the
Democratic Front/ANC,
invest in and support the

ates such as Chief Buthele-
, the Zulus who have the
ity of black support. And
s the difference? Only the
f millions of people, Black
hite.

Thomas A. Thompson

lications now
available

'nce again time for our an-
ardi Gras Parade celebra-

. The parade begins on
ay, Feb. 20, 1988 in down-

Moscow.

ever. Apphcations can be picked
up at the following local business-es: Prichard Art Gallery, Karen's
Old Fashion Ice Cream, Eric'sCafe', Herman's World of Sports,
Bonanza, Senior Citizens Center
(community center), Les Schwab
Tire Co., the University of Idaho
Bookstore and Bookworld No. 2in the Moscow Mall.

Anne R. Price

Lecture focuses
on Ul budget

Editor;
The next session of the Univer-

sity of Idaho's Honors Program's

0

Qn

R
p
7

Discourse and Dissent will be
Wednesday, Feburary 10, in the ~ ~Brink hall Faculty lounge from4:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Terry Armstrong, executive as- ~sistant to the president will discuss
and answer questions about the
possible transfer of $1.3 million
from the UI Budget to other state O
institutions.

Discourse and Dissent is a cur- ~rent events series offered bi-weekly ~by the University Honors Pro-
gram. The series allows the public ™
to dicuss news issues with experts
from the campus and community.

Enka Johnston

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Tllf Dfi8'5 SpfCIAl a

2 FOR 1 PiTCllfR5 ~a
Btiy ONf AT RftslltAII Pmcf . IAjlad rsfT DNf fRff

Good Oaky: Ttifs, 2/9
Ttmtl Tlwas. 2/11.

QRllNO)RSa~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ I~

SUPERB 8< EXQUISITE GOURlilET DEI.IGHTS

~ ~ ~
From Szechuan and Hunan to Peking.
whether you like it spicy or delicate, this
fine restaurant offers a menu and a
service bound to please.

Mon.-Thurs. 5pm-8:30pm
Fri. 8C Sat. 5pm-9pm

Sunday 5pm-8pm

~ gN
l rclisGR4xDA<'E, ~++~+ I <3't>L%<tx ass~rest@ SIrarI

Valentine Delivery Special
10 latex balloons plus
one mylar balloon delivered
for 88.05

or

15 latex balloons and two
mylar balloons delivered
for 812.$8

or
Make your own bouquet
with a minimum $5 purchase

i/if/e II deliver Friday 10a.m. 9p.m.
and Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

G. Willker'8 888-2525
lt1 gee MolcOw Mall.

~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OI

hope that this year's Mardi
parade will be the biggest The Disney Channel.

w tttG% GONIIA

GP SUS0<
Alt'Ctn t<IG7.

~+7(7 ~.HAf

C' ' yl

~ CUV

MUIICIOKS?
e ~ <st <<6<At

CNAIIGS?

0IC< 'tOU IfAI<t
'Itt<W SCOTT
BSOOC6 Mt
it<it 1N JA(l ~

(US HG<% Tt.,

~

t'on

State game he may not be
starting in the Boise contest

~D FRQMPAGE 7 team has been outrebounded on
the defensive boards in the last
three games.

"We need to also get more
offensive rebounds," Boyd ad-
ded."There were some games that
we should've won but we didn'."

was against Montana State
e he had 10 rebounds, 22
ts and no turnovers.
erall, he said he is satisfied
his team's record and per-
ance.

Those who attended last Satur-
day's game against Eastern
Washington University witnessed
Boyd make his first college-career
slam dunk. Although he had a
dunk in the University of Victoria
contest, he said he doesn't consider
that dunk his college first because
the game was an exhibition.

According to Boyd, Head
Coach Tim Floyd isn't necessarily
against players slamming a ball:
"He doesn't mind you doing it as
long as you make them."

'February 20, 1988
TICKETS ON SALK NO%'!!Boyd gave examples of Boise

State University and the two Texas
schools. He thought the main rea-
son for the losses were due to the
Vandals being outrebounded.

hen we'e getting the ball off
oards, that's when we play"

he said. "Ifwe can just pull
her and work well, we can go0 the NCAA (playoffs)."

<lt thea<! locnij<ttls ~

Ticket Kxptess, U of I SUI3„prichur<l Art Onll< ry,
One More Time, (:o<t<lwill, Ri< -0-Sh«y lings,

WSU CUI3 Mott<lay-F<.i<lay I l-g
'10 Students - '12 Real People - '15 At Tlie DoorHe said that Thursday's contest

against BSU will be the toughest of
the season. Since Boyd has an in-

jured left ankle from the Washing-

though the Vandals are sitting
ty as the leaders in the Big Sky
ference, Boyd said that the

I t ll»i« ~»lttt it< ts ill <alii,„l„,tt tt If<It
<<,,<mrs I'<S<ttitta. I'witi r it< ill'ltlttlni < i tttntniul < iitttmj-jilt<. <It<i Iliit< 'I'jmv.'I'Iti Xnliln l»tt.'I't I-Sttttr lti ~ tt'jl>tttnt'i. <rlo' I ul<>tt. t'','ml>jt<'lull. <h> un< <lull hill Iih/rh. I ttjt< r jttInn-Ilr~t << < «t<'t'tt. hal< th/hills;. <,'<<l>h't i~jin> Ilii nns 'I'ttlltttrttt,

~ g ~g<
~o ~

the 10th annual ~
~

:MOSCOW
'Gmsk

'geauxArts 1411' '
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S. TIIAILERS FOIl SALE
MIIST SELLllt 1981 14x70 Broadmore for
sale. 3-bedrooms, 2-fus baths, Sx10 expan-
do in frontroom, comes with as kitchen sppN-
ances, washer/dryer hook.up, nice big yard,
back porch deck. $1,000 down, refinance
k»n. Wiang to work with you on down pay-
ment. Please caN atler 5 p.m. 882.8339.

7. JOSS
GOVERNMENT JOSS. $16,040 - $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your Area.
805-687-6000 Ext. R-5676 for current Fed-
eral list.

HELP WANTED: Enthusiastic, entreprenurial
type with computer knowledge to join ZENITH
DATA SYSTEMS as a campus representative.
Eam a free computer for your college educa-
tion! Contact 206-453-5388 for additional in-
formation.

POSITION OPENING

The Moscow Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment is cunently accepting applications for the
following part-time positions:

Recreation Group Leader —$4.00/hr.
ltocreotlon Loader —$3.$0/hr.

These positions will work in a youth recreation
program which will be offered March 14 - 18,
1988 from 8:30 a.m. - 12 noon and 1:00
p.m. Io 4:00p.m. Applicants shoukl be famiTiar
with arts and crafts, recreational and sport ac-
tivities.

Youth Soccer Offfciala —$3.$6/hr.

0/ficish will work in the youth soccer program
which runs from mid March through mid May.

Gymnastics Instructor —66.00/hr.
Asst. Gymnastics Instructor —$4.60/hr.

Appscants must have considerable knowledge
of tiaa sport and past experience in teaching
young chsdren. Work wiN entail 6 - 8 hours of
Inatrucson on Saturdays.

Appscasons for these pooisons wa be accept-
ed unsi 5:00p.m., Wednesday, February 17,
1988 at the Eggan Youth Center, 1515 East
"D"St. For more h/ormason caN the Parks and
Recreafion office at 882-0240.
The City of Moscow is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

HOUSEWIVES —RETMEES —STUDENTS!II
Substitute Bus Drivers wanted for Moscow
School District. Must have no moving traffic
violations during psst three years; must hold
Idaho Chauffeur's Ncense. Could work into
regular route driving in the future. $7.15/hour.
Must be avasabki Ior driving between 7:00and
9:30a.m. and between 2:30 and 5:00 p.m.
Application may be obtained at Moscow
School Disfrfct, Personnel Office, Room i?202,
410 E. Third St. AA/EOE

Alaalia needs wmmer employwo. Insider
detailed report on cannery/tourist industry.
Send $5.00Dessne Ak»ka, Box 231894, An-
chorage, Alaska 99523.

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
The Hidden VaNey, private co-ed youth camp,
interviewing Feb. 23rd. Make appointment at,
Career Planning 6 Placement Center.
885-6121.

COULD YOU SE A SOSTON
NANNY

Are you a loving, nurturfng person who enjoys
spending time with children'/ Live in lovely,
suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excellent sa-
laries. benefits, your own living quarters and
limited working hours. Your round-trip transpor-

provided. One year conmslment
necessary. Cas or wrse: Buranno Pack, Chsd.
cee Racement Service, Inc. (COPS), 739 Rkn

View Lane, Twin FaNs, ID 83301, (208)
733-7790.

"HIRING! Government jobs —your area.
$15,000 - $68,000. CaN (602) 838-8885.
EXT. 3996.
S. FOR SALE
Epson Portable Computer, Printer, Mod-

em; Wordstar, Cele Programs; New in

Box. Warranty, instructions. $900/Best
Offer. 882-1250.

Word Perfect User's Qu(de
Easy to Use

Easy to Understand
Very Complete

$10 each
For sale by OEA

Call $$5-7384 or Education 217-B. A
must for WP users.

13. PERSONALS
LOVNG, PIIOFESSIONAL COUPLE WMHES
TO ADOPT MSY 8 PROVSE WITH ~OF
EVERYTHNG. PLEASE CALL MRMRA
COLLECT: (20$) 766-3167 PAYS); (20$)
772-7$3$ (EYES).

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
PREGNANT? Counseling Service ofters wom-
en objective information and concern. Free
pregnancy test. Anytime. 882-7534.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTNG. Accurate infor-
mation on all options, confidential. Open Door
Pregnancy Center $$2-2370.

TYPNG DONE on a computer. Term pS/ara,
maNouls and more. CaN Debbi at 883-1428
today!

SUSNRSS MARKETNG STUDENT& Adtf ~
ceres oPEo/L Cenebter leaaMnS. Centaaa
John Holop EO 21SC $$54$$$.
Any Clubs who haven't been contacted lor
group photos to be phced in the yearbook
please caN Krissn WaNace at 885-6372 or
883-4755 with a time and pktce for the up-
coming slot.

Transportation to and from Spokane airport for
spring breakl Call Campus Unk at 882-1223.

15. CHILD CARE
Need babysitter every 4th weekend. Two chil-
dren. References required. 875-0907 atter
8:30 pm.

Come see Cali/omia! Immediate openings for
live-in mother's helpers. Great opportunity if
you possess a genuine fondness for chNdren,
and seeing new pkicesf No fee. Rease caN The
American AuPair Agency (818)577-2700.

1$. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Eyegk»aes, pk»tic rima, in light bk/e
cloth case. Reward. Call Mary 885-6221 or
882-1009.

1& PERSONALS

Any Vonnegut readers out there? If so let's tag
books. Box 3441
TK - Can't walt to see your perky polyesterl
Friday will be way low budget - the day with
long fingernails.

Karen - Up bA? Love RkJ/,

Domkiua Onenua. You'Nbo alifchi. Ri h 'x

- Suae 301 Drop me a Nne. I miss the httEx ~ Suaa 101.
To the nwi vrho swept me off my skis;Tl»nk you for brfngkig us logathor
My days and raghts have never been befi«'aee our future ss far and promising"Soo'a Uke tho tsfind" la Ihe song I giiig
May the peat be forgoaen and my
tÃrthday true.
What I reaNy wsit to aay is I LOVE YnU,

Brad and Brian; Hey guys - thanks for lhe fuimovie marathonl I know another fun moikithat's pktykig next week! griff

PERSONALS POLICY:
The personals section is free
to all University of Idaho
students. Personals which
contam adverttstng, sur-
names, phone numbers or
addresses will not be print-
ed. Publication of all per-
sonals is subject to the
dtscretton of the staff and
space hmttattons. Used and
unused personals wf jl be dis-
carded after publication.
Personals should be left for
submission in the personajs
box at the hrgonaut, Suite
301, Student Union Build-
ing, 620 S. Deakin St.

I

I ~
~ I ID

All Hewlett-Packard"'.

accessories

20 /o on ':.

IJI 800KITORE
February 9-20

Limited to stock on hand
885-6469

REIT
Red C
(ARO(

Si

SN-1111

IIssssssssssssssssss MSMOOO+4

One coupon per pizza

~
S2 00 off any large pizza I

~ Wednesday or Thursday
expires 2-11-88

I@on-Thu 4 p.m.-1 a.m. ~
Fri 4 p.m.-2 a.m. ~not good on ' '

t
Sat 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
Sun 11 a.m.-1 a.m. I~ name

~ address 882-1 111~ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssi
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